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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
AI'PROACIIING~ NIEETING OF ONTARIOIUI.IIRS

S INCE the formation of the weekly section at the Toront
meeting last Fcbruary, correspondence lias been carried o

hy the leaders of that movement, Mr. Thompson, of Thorolc
Mr. jelfery, of Arnprior, and others, with a view to furth(
organîzation and work. This proves that the country puhiishei
are in earnest, and are determined to make their organization
practicai benelit to the individuai members. Publishers to tii
number Of 37 have exptessed a wish that a meeting shall t
called at a convenient place. The idea is good and the pu'
lishers will find many subjects connected with their businei
interests îvhicli discussion and unity of action ii promote.

In some quaTters the organizatioli of a country section
iîeld to be a precursor of an entire separation from tire Cai
adian Press Association. Tbis, we think, is not necessary 1
the success of the weekly section, nor would it bc a good mo%
fronm the standpoint of the pubiishrng interest. The need of
body to promote interests common to ail is as great to-day
ever. To separate îvouid be to wveaken the power of the new
paper publishers as a whole. The rates grauîted by the raîiwa:
art! given in response to thie demand from the larger body, ani
il publisiiers were to divide up into a number of smailer associ
tions they would have iess wveight in addressing corporation
Goverrimerns or the genlerai public. Tire zîewspaper fraternity as
whole can only be strong by standing together and on occasios
acting together. T1he country associations, like the Easter
Townshiîps and Ottawa Valley societies, are a great convenien(
to the local memlbers, but these bodies realize the valuei
a central association, and are in no sense inimicai to it. TFn
PRINTFR AND PUIILISIIER was present at the Ottawa Vallk
press meeting iast july in Almonîte, and found tiîat many of i
leading members belonged to the Canadian Press Associatioi
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and recognized its existence as a valuable factor in the press
community. 'llie president of the 1Elasteril Townîships socicty,
Mr. Lance, of Richmonîd, told Pî<INTERc ANDPuî.îîE last
FebrLary in Toronto that the existence of a strong central body
was a good thing, and that lie was miuch imprcssed with the
meeting which took place there.

Thiat country publishers will find local meetings to discuss
thecir own special interests valuable is certain. The project de-
serves evcry encouragement. he [897 president of the asso-
ciation, Mr. MacLean, favors it strongly, and lias written to the
organizers thiat he would like to do everything i his power to

-prornote it. Trhe colUMIIS Of 1>RINTICR AND PuIi..îsiti.R are aiso
at the disposai of the niembers, and any mieetings they may
hold will be fuily reported in the paper so as to give to ail pub.
lishers, whether able to attend the meeting or tiot, the advantage

,o of knowing what is being donc.
n'l'le tendency everywhere, it seems to us, is toward unity,
not disintegration. Co-operation is the railying cry of the hour.

~r The other day therc wvas a vote ini Toronto on a public ques-
rs tion. In collecting returns the local papers tiever thought of
a trying to act alone. A roomi was hired iii tire centre of the city;
e a speciai staff, representing ail the dailies, was put in charge;
)e and the results sent to ecdi paper simultaneously. This is an
b- *example of acting together. There are so many interests whichi
ss are common to ail that dloser unity is the best policy.

the h is probable that the meeting will take place ini Toronto
about july 2, but on this point a definîte date will be gîvun ini

u-thicet issue Of l'INTER AXND PUMIIISIR.
:0

a COUNFlUV NEWS11AI'ERS AND n IR;IsîVS.

is One of the subscribers to T[Iik PI{INrER AND P'I[IIASIE

s- bas made a discovery. His experience may bc useful to other
ys readers. He publishies a weekly nlewspaper in a village of about
Ad rfteeil lundred. In that village a firm lias carried on a general
a- store business for many years. List year a change took place
s, ini the management of this store. Youi)gcr blood was intro
a duced and the new partnlers have been pushing business very
is much. They itioduced bargain days and other attractions for
nI customers. They advertised extensively in the local papers.
:c Thuy announced ait thie begmnning of thre year that they would
ai do only a cash business. rhey positively refused any credit.
iL l'le advertisinig brouglit buyers fromn aIl parts of the district.
.y Tlîey had money in tlieîr pockets. Tire publisfier in question
ts writes us thiat evcry one of these brugaiîî days brouglît îîumerous
il, subscribers to bis office, In March this firrxî field a spec:-q
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sale. They advertised it extensively and it brough a larger
number of buyerséthan usual. Our friand the publisher, whosc
place of business is not far from the store, tells us that on this
day ho secuired a greaIer number of ncwv subscribers and a
greater number of arrears or subscriptions wcre paid than on
any day in the history of the paper. Vie would like to hear
the experience of some of our other readers with Ilbargain
days."

A SU.NDII' TOURIST N'JMIiERt.

The 1)ighy, N.S., Courier intends getting out an Ilearly
summer illustrated magazine number." The scenery of the
Dîgby district will ba illustrated by photographs, and the num-
ber will be 32 pages on extra papei. In a circular to that
portion of the public likely to support the issue directly the
publishier says : IlOur intention is to < boomn' Dighy County
industrially and commercially. IVe will have a word for every
business anterprise which will give us patronage accordingly.
It will be wvorth paying for. WVe want photos of our leading
citizens, with biographical sketches. Or, if you wish to invest
the fcw dollars asked in a différent way we'll print a view of your
store, or your f actory, or your residence, %vith appreciativa
notice. The circulation, which depends somewhat upon the pat-
ronage wa get, will ha in the thousands. The magazine will be
on sale ail summner throughout the province and a copy will ha
placcd in every household in Digby County. It will ha out in
the midst of the tourist season and everyhody will set, our
spacial number." The Courier, in this enterprisa, is d,.ýir.g a
good work for its own town and district and thus proving the
value of a local paper alive to local interests. The publisher
has enlarg.- a ~nd improvad upon a tentative suggestion made
ini thase columns sone time ago. We wîsh the number every
success.

An expenienced weekly publisher sends the following fc-r
this column: IlOne or two ideas, not strictly new, perhaps, but
of value, occur to me. Tha bulk of our readers are farmne..,
yet wa give themn less than their share of the space. Anything
new about their farms should ha sought for and printed ; their
movements are of more interest to their naighbors than the
arrivaI in town of a commercial traveler. £rhen, the merchants
are our hast local friends, andi their advertisaments should ha
kept up.to-date, re-written for them if necessary, and they, like
the farinars, should ha made to feel that the local paper is for
them."

The old people o! the district should ha made to talk.
Thecir reminiscences of local avents and people make good copy.
They often have old letters, newspapers, records, etc., which
greatly interest the naighborhood.

TUE RAIL WA Y QUESTION.

It is not often a nawspaper man finris time to make a
tlîorough examination of a public question, so as to get beyond
the fringas of political discussion. Mr. J. S. Willison's paper on
the railwvay problem, just printed in booklet form, is certainly the
ahlest and most searching îreatmant of a large economic ques.
tion yat presanted in Canada. As a practical contribution to a
jiighly important national issue, ils value is very great.

MISTA MES TO AVOID.

SOME OF~ VIE iITFALLtS INTO WVIICIi A COUNTRY EIO

IS LIAIiLE TO MBE

L IKE uilto theaveragehuman animal, the country newspaper
mari, as a class, makas a multitude of mistakes, says C.

H. Loomnis, in Nawspapar Ink. For these ha is more or less 10

blamne, according to his adaptability to bis chosen profession.
If ha lias lahoriously wvorked his way up from the position o!
"ldevil " t0 that of aditor, and, heing possessed of a fair amnount
o! intelligence, has imbibad in the transit thpt thorough know-
ladge o! the practical work of a newspapar office which is s0
absolutely nacessary to the making o! a succassful country
nawspapar man, lus proportion of mistakes should ha small. On
the othar hand, if he has skimmed over the details of practical
work, seaîing himseif in the editorial chair wvithout an Avance
knowladga of the 'l<art Iveservative," or, worsa yet, is a graduate
o! the padagogua's chair, bis mistakes will bc legion. And, by
the way, where exists the schoolmaster who is not thoroughly
imibued with the idea that ha %vas especially designad by the
Creator for an editor? The writar bas neyer mat him.

One of tha most general and most unpardonabla mistakes
committed by tha country newspaper man (aspecially by ha of
the "ldesignad by the Creator"' type> is that of subordinating
the local naws deparîmant of his paper 10 tha editorial depart-
ment. The writer has in mind a certain paper whicb ragularly
waek after weak poblishes tbree or four columnns of editorial,
and neyer over one and a haîf colins of local news. The adi-
tonial is bright, spicy and intaresting to a certain extant, but
nothing can atone for the dearth of naws. It is news that a
reader o! the country newspapar pays for, and not editorial ex-
pressions of opiinion, which, chances are, are diamettically
opposad to his own. The idea that the destinies of nations are
guided by the aditorial mandates of their individual newspapers
is altogethar too prevalant among country newspaper men.

Fi your paper witb naws. If you have not tima to attend
10 hoth editorial and local nawvs departments, cut the editorial
-rk down 10 a minimum and fi11 your paper with news. Have
a spacial page for the local news (free of display advertising, if
practicable), and make it your business to sea that that page is
filled with local naws items each and every issue; and if you
can run two or threa editorial columnns on another page so
much the botter. try and hava your naws up to date and as
late as possible; your readers will notice it and ivill appreciale
it-you are giving tliem what they want and wbat tbey are pay-
ing for.

Another mistake which is made, and aIl too frequently, too,
is that of not presenting the news ini a manner pleasing 10 the
eye. Thare is somatbing exceedingly painfol in a collection of
nevs items indiscrîminately Il mad2 up" »mbt columns, witbout
assortment, just as the itemns happan 10 have heen duniped on
the galleys. This is often sen in country newspapers, and
lacks any excuse save that o! laziness. The resuit is a jumble
from which the reader can extract no one item. Notbing is
distinct or separate in itsaîf. Instruct your Ilmaka.up » man 10

assort the Illocals " as to langtli, and to alternate the columns
of long and short locals.

In a word, give the nawvs coluinns of your paper every
possible attention at aIl turnes and in aIl places. Maka your
newspaper a "lnaws " papar in fact and not in namne onlly, and
you will observe a steady increase of subscriptione,

May, 1891
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THE TARIFF AND THE PRINTING BUSINESS.

IN a fcw days the tariff, ini its finally revised shape, wvill be up
in Parliament, and the printers will then know whether their

recent representations to the Governmient have been successfUI.
Possibly without deliberately intending to do so, the tarif;, as
announced at first, struck a severe blow at the job printing
houses of Canada. The item chicfly afl'ecting the tradc was:

123. Advertising pamphlets, pictorial show cards, illustrated
advertisig periodicals, illustrated price lists. adveris-
ing calendars and almanacs, circulars, tailors' and
niantle-makers' fashion plates, and aIt chromos, chromo-
types, olcographs, or artistic work of like kind pro-
duced by any process other than hand painting or draw-
ing, wvhether for business or advertising wvork purposes
or not, printed or stamped on paper, cardboard or other
material, n.o.p.; labels for fruits, vegetables. mneat,
fish, confectionery and other goods, shipping price or
other tags or tickets, also tickets, posters, advcrtising
bills and folders, whether lithographed or printed or
partly printed, n.e.s., 35 per cent.

The old duty was i5e. per lb. and 2o on labels, and 6c. pier
lb. and 20 per cent. on the other articles.

This change to a 35 per cent. ad valor-!n duty would un-
doubtedly do our printing offices out of a great deal of work.
In the Uniled States, prînting concernis turn out immense quan.
tities of a linc, having large orders for a market of sixty-five
millions to figure. XVhere we print thousands they print mil-
lions. Therefore, they would quote a rate of cost which would
enable large consigniments to come in here under an ad valorem
diity, the basis for estimating the duty being away below the
current rates in this country. The printing offices here, which
have gone ta great expense in fitting up their establishments, in
providing the latest appliances, inventions and machinery, and
are tuining out flrst-class wvork, would find a large slicc
of the only markct open to them taken away. This could
hardly have been intended by the framers of the tariff.
The dîfflculty of fixing market values on which ta colleet ad
valorem duties in gencral is sufficiently great to puzzle the
Customs officiais. But on printed matter the rates quoted by
United States houses would be exceptionally low, so that our
printers would flnd themselves eut out of their own market, and
the tendency to do printing work in the States, starting o11 large
jobs, would end in a large proportion of our work going to a
foreign country. And yet the duties on printers' supplies
remain : 25 p. c. on palier, 35 P. c. on coated paper, 20 P. C. on'
type, 20 P. C. on1 ink, and other duties ranging froM 20 tO 30
p. c. Thus handicapped our offices could hardly hope to hold
their prescrnt business.

The dlaim advanced by the printers is also made stronger by
the fact that it is not a mere selflsh demand for a protectcd
industry desiring to charge the great body of consumers higher
rates. A lot of this matter is advertising circulars, pamphlets,
patent medicine 1'literature," etc., which are distributed
free. The public pay not ane cent. It is simply a ques-
tion whcther the printing shall be done here or in a
foreign country. Many of the conccrns using this printed
matter operate fromi abroad anyway, and when their printing is
donc iacre it is iust s0 much gain to the country. It seems to
us that the country publisher, whose job work mnay not immedi
ately suifer, should have somcthing to say about this.

Changes in other duties affect other establishmenits, such as

bookbinder5:, mianufacturers of accounit books, ledgers, etc.
The duty on strawhoard is highier, and, flot being made ini Can-
ada, this strikes the users of it. But, in the main, no vital blow
at these intercsts is struck by the iiew tariff. The pieferenitial
tariff of 214 per cent. in favor of England is inot s0 important,
because the duty drops on the raw niaterial as weIl as the miade
article. Thus, in the case of books ini whichi English paper is
used, the duty being lower on the books is also lower on the
paper used in tliem.

It is instructive to observe the policy ptirsued towards the
United States printers in the Dmngley bill. %Vu have just
rcceived a copy of the bill as amended by the Senate Coin-
mittce. Paragraph 395a reads as follows :

395a. Lithographic prints froni stone, zinc, alummnun, or other
material, bound or unbound (exeept cigar labels and
bands, music, and illustrations wvhen forming part or a
periodical or newspaper and accoml)anying the sanie,
or if bound in or forming part of printe<l books, flot
specially provided for in this Act), on palier or other
material flot exceenling 8- mooo of an inch in thickness,
25c. per pound ; on paper or other mnaterial exceeding
8-mooo of an inch and flot cxceeding 2o-iooo of an inclh
in thickness, and excceding 35 square inches cutting
size in dimensions, i2c. per pound ; prints exceeding
S- iooo of an inch and flot exceeding zo. zooo of an inch
in thickness, and flot exceeding 35 square inches dîîtting
size in dimensions, ioc. per pound ;lithographic prints
from stone, zinc, aluminum, or other material on card-
board or cther matcrial e>.cccding 2o-iooo of an inch
in thickness, 9c. per pound -,lithographic cigar labels,
flaps, and 1bands, lettercd or otherwisc, printed from
stone, zinc, aluminum, or other material, if printed in
less than tea colars, but not incltiding labels printed
in whole or in part in bronze or metal leaf, 2oc. per
pound ; if printed in ten or more colors, and includ-
ing labels printed in wvhole or in part in bronze, but
flot including labels printed in wvhole or in part in
metal leaf, 25c. per pound ;if printed in whole or in
part in nictal leaf, 35c. per pound. Books, booklets
and pcriodicals or paper or ither material of which
lithographie prints are the compontent part of chief
value, 8c. per pound and 15 per cent. ad valorem.

DOUfiLE-THREE-SIDED CUITTER.

The attention of up.to-date offices is drawn to the Double.
Three-Sided Paper Cutter, rendering exactly the saine service as
two three-sided machines for cutting, the first needing only one
person to work, whereas two persons are necessary to work with
two threc-sided machines. Furthcrmnore, in using thc Double-
ThrceeSided Paper Cutter there are only necessary one strap,
one placement, and one power. WVhilst with the threu-sided
machines for cutting eachi push must ho presscd in by hand
and the pillar allter eacli eut must be tL.-ned b>' hand, the
Double-Three.Sided Paper Cutter is arranged wîth a mechanical
device f5or the pressing, and the turning of the pillar after eacli
eut is being donc enitirely automatically.

The advantages of the Double-Thre.Sided Paper Cutter
point to this labor.saving machine surcly finding its way into ail
paper and printing offices, etc., where great quantities of papiers
or books ar-, to be cut. Exact information about ibis machine,
its price, etc., may be hiad of Kari Krause, beipzig, and hi§
representatives,

MaY, 1897
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THE YOUTHFUL JOB COMPOSITOR.

IT is distrcssing to sec boys learning the printing business who
day after day reccive no heilp, no instruction, no guidance

from those for whom they work. There are many boys iii this
predicament, who, wvth plenty of desire on their part to ad-
vance, are kept at the plainest of work, reprint ads., etc. For
such the followving hints on job composition, thougli few in
number, riaay be of some service. If thcy would only imibibe
the ideas of thcir predecessors in the business, as laid clown in
technical text books, they might learn something of benefit to
them. As it s, thcy too often rely upon what thecy pick up, for
of instruction thcy reccive little or nothing. Therefore, in this
article tlie compositor, usually terrncd the apprentice, will be
taken under advsemcnt.

TI'le younig printer should remember that, in these times
particularly, the dernand is for the best in quality, workman-
ship. finish, appearance, the best iii every sense, and he should
set out with the determination to supply the want. Paraphras-
ing the old a>;om that 'Ia man is judged by the company lie
keeps," he must bear in mind that the modern job compositor
is judged by the work he produces, and that the standard is
being raised each year under the influence of competition and
of new methodr.

The youthful job compositor usually has a hard road to
travel, dependent as he is in the majority of cases upon his mndi-
vidual exertions as to whether he will become an expert on fancy
work or an ordinary wvorkman. The jobbing branch of the
business is crowdcd with workmnen who may fairly be placed in
the latter category; their pretensions as to ability have not foun-
dation suficient to enable them to dlaim to rank in the higber
classification, and this state of affairs is too olten thcirown fault.
ilet it is the higher rank the young compositor should aim for ;
there is no hiarm donc in aiming high, for those who are con-
tent with rut and routine will neyer become anything except
commonplace workmen.

Without doubt many a young printer bas fervently wishcd
for more belpi than that which is unwillingly or haîf heartedly
afforded him by his associates or bis foreman. Il we ivere sent
to school and allowed to do what we liked there, in the matter
of study, without any assistance or guidance from teachers, we
would bu a sorry lot, yet somethingi similar is whiat frequently,
almost commonly, happens in printing offices of laite years, as far
as apprentices are concernied.

1'resuming that the individual in question is possesscd of
some fintie knowledge of the Ilart and mystery, " and %visites to
improve bis ideas wvth regard to '«tasty " work, what should he
first do? TI'le wrter is flot speaking of the boy wvho is unfitted
by nature for the acquiremnent: of taste ; lie lias special reference
to the youth with education and intelligence enough to under-
stand that taste in printing is a pure development of culture on
bis part.

A high degree of taste in composition is not easily acquircd,
but one great factor toîvards its attainmient is good literature,
and another is careful study of the methods and ideas of good
printers. A cultivation of taste for good books, good pictures,
illustrations, etc., is bziund to have a healthy influence on the
niind of the typographic tyro. Plenty of material may also be
fousnd in the high.class trade periodicals, and great advanr.e
nua>' bc madle if friendshîp is forrned with a mi rcspected for

his ability ; in other words, "Igct on the righit side of hirn.
Careful study of examples of good work will bc of niaterial
bc!ne fit towards the iormation of style, which) is too often a1 rare
quality in job compositors-far rarer than should, in the nature
of circumstances, be the case.

I3earing ail these points in mmnd, the youthful compositor
should first consider, wlien a piece of work is given to him, the
question of appropriateness, flot only the nature or class of the
job, but of display. This is wvherc the law of perspective cornes
in, where the relative prominence of facts and ideas contained
in the job must reccive propcr consideration. The central or
conrrolling idea must be seized and given its proper place ; that
donc, the others niay be ranged according to their relative value-
This is where the compositor makes a success or a failure, for
the correct trcatment of relative values shows tliat a workmian
lias a truc idea of the sense of perspective. This property, if
flot inherent, may be acquired, though it takes many men long
years to gain a truc idea of it; 'for perfect illustrations in print-
ing of the value of perspective are flot common.

Principles do not change; methods do. Violations of per-'
spective should be carefully guarded against, sucli as giving
undue prominence to subordinate uines or making insignificant
the matter that should be prominent. The value of forethought
in laying out a job-paper and pencil are useful adjuncts in
this work-cannot be sufflciently dwvelt upon ; the best jobber
known to the writer, a shining lighit in his business, always lays
out his ideas on paper. Be sure you are right; then go ahead.

Legibility, a vital principle in job work, should always be
borne in mind ; over-ornamentation and over-use of fancy type
are repulsive, and are generally considered signs of poor work-
manship. Ornaments should neyer be allowed to interfère wvith
the rcadability of wvork ; repress the tendency to use ornamients,
a tendency which sometimes takes hold with renewed vigor of
mnen whien a supply of new ones is put into an office. It is
considered a sale rule to use few ornaments; sirnplicity always
pleases.

Proportion and contrast shnuld be well understood. With a
proper understanding of these principles much fine work can be
donc and when understood they must be thoughtfully observed.
T'he man who masters properly the law of contrast will surely
be good at display. 0f course mt is hard sometimes to do any-
thing decent wvith a job, î>artmcularly when crowded, but this is
flot so frcquently the case as in former years. Ideas as to the
effect of words when in print have been subjccted to tlie clarify-
ing process ior years, with the result that there is flot near so
much crowding as formerly obtained in advertisements and jobs.
There is a gencral effort on the part of advertisement writcrs to
so draw up their matter that the printer niay be hielped largely
in bis effort to secure good contrasting lines. They, in com-
mon with the printer, want something that wi'il attract attention.

Good contrasts or effects Ildo flot always exist in the differ-
ence between dark and lighit lines, nor in large and small lines,
but frequently by long and short Unes, and again by liberal
spacing between gromps of lines, and oftten again by aIl these
features combined." The individual taste of a wvorkman may
make it easy for him to obtain pleasing contrast with hieavy and
light lines, with the aid of jud'kmous spacing. the latter being a
very important f actor in many cases. Spacing should be thoughit
of with an eye to good effect ; it is well to remember this. Iii
ail kinds of work there should be liberal mnargiins ind free spac.
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ing ; these attriblites form important factors in attracting atten-
tion. Ia artistic printing it is absolutely necessary to provide
wiîde margins.

'lo secure an effective contrast the main idea of the job
should bc broughit forward, and then the subordinate details,
lines or ornaments wvilI not conflict with the central idea. An
elaboration of the fesser fines spoils the efrect of the main ones,
and is accordingly to he condcmaed.

It will be seen f rom thc forcgoing that good judgmient is
oftentimcs of much more value than years of expetience, or
rather of unmiethodical ploddiag. Calculation must be put into
work ; if this is not donc a man may work on for years and
neyer become noteworthy for anything beyond the ordinary rua.
The non-use of brains is wvhat we would advise ail begitîners to
guard against. Let the mind help the hands, which is where the
intelligent and thoughtful man has an immeasurable advantage
over the mechanical plodder or the ignorant or illiterate. Work-
men should cultivate the mind and thus acquire taste wvhich mly
be used to advantage, thus rendering their services more skillul
and thenîselves morz. valuable workmen. Only thus wilI work
be casier, life happier, and status iinproved. Surely this is a
laudable ambition for evcry young printer..-J.E.J. in American
Bookmaker.

HINTS FOR TUE MACHINE ROOM.

C LEANLINESS is one of the fudamental essentials of
high-class printing. If the pressroom is dirty the rollers

will get hold of dirt and good wvork cannot be produced.
If a clear and sharp impression of a block is rcquired for a

proof, lay about four sheets of paper on the press table, roll the
block, put it face down on the paper, lower the tympan, and
pull in the ordinary way. This is liard packing with a yen
geance, so mind what you are at.

Whien using copying iik, if il is 100 thick and does not take,
apply glycerine to the ink plate %vith the tip of the finger until
the trouble is removed. If the ink is too thin add poiwdered
gum arabic. It is absolutely neccssary to have rollers, forme,
and press perfectly clean.

To prevent damagiag type when printing envelopes open
the flaps. If the envelopes are high cut, an even paper surface
will be presented to the type. Tags and cavelopes should be
locked up wîth the head to the top of the chase, and, to pievent
the forme fromn springing, the quoins should be placed at the
top.

More harmn comes to stereotype plates through washing,
sorting and putting up than through printing. Plates should
not be shuffled and cut and dealt out like playing cards. Cut
some old glazed boards up to the size of a plate, and always
insist on putting thern between.

PROPOSED VISIT TO CANADA.

The Minnesota Press Association are thiîîking of visiting
Toronto on Iheir usuai sumrmer excursion. They have written
the local pressmen in that ciîy, and arrangements are being
made to give them a reception. Some two years ago the Michi-
gan Press Association passed through Toronto on such a trip,
and spent several hours in that city. 'rhey were given a drive
about the city, and a special luncheon ah the Queen's was î,re-
pared for them. Montreal newspaper men also entertaitied the
samne parhy. Canadiati journali6ts are rieyer negligent on such
occasions as these.

THEf PROGRESS OF TIE ENGLISiI PRESS IN ô0 YEARS<.
Frrerik (*rcenw,Od in B3l.ck,...xI Magaz.ine.

R EVIEW~ the newspaller Press as a whole, and the most
remarkable advance appears l'irsî in the numiber and excel-

lence of the provincial journals, and next ini the multitude and
variety of interests which have been brouglit under its surveil-
lance. Sixty years igo, the total nuniber of daily newspapers
in the United Kinigdomi was no more than twelve ; and the sale
of the îwhole twelve, (Times included) %vas probably less titaan
any one of half-a-dozenl daily papers now current. 0f such
journals there arc to-day about two hundred -most, if not aIl1
of them, taking ,.larger scopie than any of that period, and the
best of thern showing but very little différence between country
and town. 17or many years the most masberly newspaper in
Entglishi, after Tlie Trimes, wvas a colonial journal -The Niel-
boumne Argus. Out of Printing-house Square, it is stili as
good, probably, as any in existence; but if so, it must have
gone on improving, for our great provincial journals liave
advanced by quick degrees to very high excellence. One or
two Scottish lournals, îwo or thircc Englishi provincial journals,
only lack what Price One Penny cannot supply-bhe fine paper
and more open reading of the Walter press.

But wheîlîer the influence of the newspaper press in public
affairs lias increased with the multiplication of its forces is
doubtful. There are reasons for thinking (one of theni ini parti-
cular shahl be nientionied prcsently) that te clamor of so niany
voices in competibion makes too much of a babel to bu impres-
sive. And there is something, perhaps, in the remark that down
to Palmerston's time the machinery of governmenh was more
limited, more compact, more capable of being influenced by
any single powerful agency froin without, than in these days of
diffused and confused authority. The discussion of affairs pro-
ceeded upon simpler fines then than nowv. 'ibe questions of the
day presented themselves ini le&s complexity. 'l'le faddisî liad
not yet ariseui to starî cross currents of perversity in evcry sîream
of political action. Therefore the business of goveraiment was
more simple and direct, as also wvas that of the pîolitical critic in
corresponding measure. His best play is made wlien lie is -able
to go straight to the main points of the question ini hand. Hie is
lost if hie lias to rua into a dozen 1' side issues."

T1'us when wc compare an aIder day with the new wve
find ourselves ini presence of a greater (but more manifold) bulk
of force, while yeî the mens of Politica) powver are in 11o srnall
measure weakened and confounded. So it seems to me, at any
rate. I still believe that one journal alone had more influence
on Covernment, ini Lord Palmerston's day tlîan thie wvhole
press has ah this nioment. And that brings nie to the particular
reason for thinking so whicli was mentioned above - it is that
Goveraments are far more indifférent 10, the :îewspaper press
than they used to be. Tlîey can be annoyed by thec press;
they can be embarrassed by the press ; on a balance they cati
be helped or otherwise by its multitudinous contention. But
there was a fear of the press, and an atîxiety to stand %vell with
it, which are by no means wvhat they were, thoughi not yet
utterly destroyed.

0f one sort and another, however, tliere is power enough,
and a fine prospect of future prosperity. X'et as ta the future
of individual wvriters, 1 slîould thinl, better of îlîem wcre fewer
gentlemen and ladies going mbt journalisni as a calling more
hopeful thaa wne-agency and more geateel than governessing
-an influx fromn wvlich no good of any kind can be expectud.
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0 A CANADIAN(
I-'RELY sentimental reasons are flot suffi-

cient, 1 know, for advocating a radical
alteration in the systein of supplying cable

* news to the daily press of Canada. The
systern is dear to the hecarts of the busi-
ness departrnent. It is cheap. On

- occasions it is efficient. But its chief
menit is its cheapness. Before you ap.
proach the awful majesty of the Publisher
with a proposition to increase expenses,
you must be prepared to show practical
benefits to follow, or you simply court

annihilatioti. To meet this emergency I arn prepared to state,
and in a mneasure prove, tliat a good cable service means
increased circulation to the Canadian daily. Ca'vle news, next
to locA. news, is the best news a daily can print. For papers
wvhich have a large outside circulation, like the press of our large
cities, it is equal to, or superior to, local news in value. The
editor who wants to selI the paper will put into it what people
wvant. And in Canada they read cable news. I know of a
large daily which lost a dozen subscribers in one place because
its zabie service was inlerior to that of the rival daily. The
editor admits to.day that, fromn this incident and fiom others,
he believes the publication of good cable news pays.

Of course, publishers are not in the newspaper business
solely for tlîe good of their health. They want a return on the
investnment. But I believe publishers are also fully alive to the
value of the newspaper as an educative, civilizing force ; they
know that much of their enterprise rcdounds to the public
good ; that many expenditures only rezurn indirectly, and sorte-
times very remotely, to the pocket. An appeal, therefore, inay
fairly be made to their regard for the public interest in this
matter. Cable news is high.class news. Europe is still the
centre or political, economnic and constitutional movements.
Great Britain is distinctly first in ail that pertains to the civiliz-
ation of our time. WeT ought to be well posted daily upon what
passes there. 'ro ignore, or to skeletonize, or, worse stili, to
misrepresent thz records of certain events there, is a failure to
recognize the value of the best news of the day.

But this question is often put : why do you not draw up
your sciieme and tel] us howv much it will cost ? The answer is
pat: because the cost depends entirely upon how many of, and
to wvhat extent, the Canadiain dailies will co.operate. No ser-
vice is possible unless the patronage of aIl the large dailies, with
a Il pony " service for mos t of the smaller ones, is assured. Another
objection:- if we aIl get the same news, where are our oppor-
tunities for exclusive items ? That is an objection, and not a
light one. But the establishment of a service common to aIl
does not preclude the enterprîse of the individual publishier who
wants specials in addition. Rather will lus chances for getting
exclusive cable news be facilitated.

Blut-one can hear the business department say-you are
talkiîîg of an expensive class of news, which costs io cents a
word: such a rate absolutely forbids the ordering of specials
as if they came over the wires at 20 cents or 25 cents per hun-
dred words. Well, the tendency of cable rates is down, flot Up.
Canada is on the point of voting a heavy subsidy to a Pacific
cable. Has it tver occurred to you that Governments, in voting
away the national money, iiight be forced to put in a stipulation

SERVICE.
that the cable business intended for the ijation-that is, the
news of the day-chould pass under the ocean at an exception-
ally favorable rate ? The Pacific cable, you say, wvill flot give
us a lever to work better Atlantic rates. Yes, it will. The
Commercial Cable Co.'s line, to cite one case, across the At-
lantic wvill reap a handsome advantage from the extension of a
cable to Australia. It ought to, be possible to effect a good
working arrangement on Atlantic rates fer newspapers out of the
Pacific cable agreement.

At prescrit the interest of Canadian readers in cable news is
rneasured by the interest of United States readers in that news.
Yet the two countries are wide apart in this respect. A politi-
cal revolution ini Kentucky, or a riot in Kalamazoo may be 3f
greater importance to New York or Chicago readers than the
whole column of crible news; and properly so. The republic is
a vast community by itself with interests entirely and peculiarly
its own. Canadian papers, rightly, put into a dozen Uines what
the great dailies of the States devote a page to. But, now, we
are simply the tail of the American dog. lVhen he barks
angrily at the dismal prospects of bimetallism, the tail (that's
us) trembles with rage ; wvhen he gambols joyously over the log-
book of the Mayflower, the tail (that's us again) wags enthusi-
astically ; when effete monarchy is sniffed at, the tail is respon-
sively upright with scorn. It is one of the funniest spectacles
now afforded to the reflective person, who listens to, the defiant
assertions of the daily press that Brntons neyer, no neyer, will
be slaves while they obediently circulate, in the news of Europe,
exactly what the prejudices, exigencies, and interests of the
United States press agencies say shall be circulated.

W7hen the question was brought before the Canadian Press
Association in 1896, Mr. J. S. Willison, editor of The Globe,
made a moderate defence of the service then in existence, and
pointed out, what wvas true, that no practicable sc;iemne had yet
been presented to, replace it. Since then, the service has flot
improved ; in fact, if bas shrunk from the double service then
supplied by the United Press and Associated Press agencies to
the despatches of the latter only. 1 doubt if Mr. WVillison
would to-day be in a position to advance even the temperate
defence then made. Before complaining of the apathy of the
daily press in arranging a Canadian cable service, it is proper to
acknowledge the enterprise of two publishers. Mr. Hugh Gra-
ham, of The Montreal Star, maintains, no doubt at considcrable
cost, a London correspondent wvho cables frequently and some-
times at length. Mr. John Ross Robertson, of The Toronto
Telegram, also bas a correspondent in London. The cabling
of Kipling's poem the other day was a genuine piece of enter-
prise, and showed an exact appreciation of the demands of the
Canadian reader.

But it is a complete and not a partial service for the Cana-
dian public that is wanted. We should have an absolutely
impartial and accurate service ; it ought to measure the ne'vs
of the day by the Canadian, not the British, standard ; it would
necessarily be quite distinct from the views which govera the
present United State. service. And until we have this, surely
it is no, exaggeratior. to say that-we are neglccting a department
of news wvhich, from its direct relation tc, our political system,
our commercial intcrests and the efficiency of the press as the
recorder of current events, ought to claini the first attention.

A. Fi1. 1-1. COLQUIIOU?:.
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PROPOSED PRESS EXCURSION.
T Tthe February meeting of the Canadian Press Association,

Athe question of a sumrmer excursion wvas discussed.
Several plans were suggested, but the matter ivas left in the
hands of the Executive to report on at a later date. The most
practical scheme ivas one leit over fromi last year and favored by
a number of members, namely : A trip ta the Lake Ternis-
camingue country. Since the meeting, negatiations have been
on foot with the railvay, and a propased trip has now been out-
lined, subject to the approval of the members of the association.

The trip to Lake Temiscamingue would be about as follows:-
The party would start from Toronto an Monday evening, june
I4th, at 9 o'clock, arriving in Ottawa the next morning in time
for breakfast. T1he whole day would be spent in Ottawa, enab.
ling the niembers to se the city and the Panliament in sescion.
On T1uesday evening the party would leave by the C.P.R. for
Gordon Creek on Lake Temniscamingue, arrh'îng there at ma
o'clock Wednesday morning. Ail day WVednesday and Thurs-
day would be spent around the lake, the members being taken
ta vanious points by srnali steamers secured for the occasion.
At Gardon Crcek a new $20,0o0 hotel will be opened an
J une i, and meals could be got thene, sleeping accommodation
bcing afforded by the pullman. The scenery, !ishing and sizing
up the agnicultural prospects of the district are pronouticed by
those wha know to be weIl worth a two days' stay. On Thurs-
day nighit the party will leave for Ottawa, arriving there early
next morrnng in timne for breakfast. There would be practically
half a day for seeing the city of Ottawa again, as the train for
Toronto would flot leave until riz a.m., arriving in Toronto at
7 p.m. on Friday.

The round trip would cost each member $2o, of which $7
would be for the use of the sleeper, $6 for the fare and $7 for
meals. The accommodatic : would be excellent as to sleeping,
etc. It is expected that a party of newspaper men [rom Quebc
province îvould join the excursion at Ottawa, and the privilege
of meeting brethren from the east would be one of the features
of the trip,

The trip will not be takon unless at least 25 members sig-
nify their intention of starting from Toronto, this number being
ncecessary to fill one car. The members intending to go should
notify the secretary of the association in Toronto by May 29,
and on May 3o notices will be sent out saying whether th.. trip
will be taken or flot.

,REGULATING ADVERTISING.IF there is a single department in newspaper making in which
it is iniperative that rules of cardinal importance be formu-

lated and rigîdly adhered to, it is that which has to do with ad-
vertising. Rates and restrictions have to be decided upon, in
the first place ; then terms of payment must be stipulated, and
no deviation therefrom allowed ; and finally an hour has to be
fixed after which copy for changes in ads. cannoe be accepted
for the forthcoming issue. Among the regulations of minor
importance are those relating to number of changes allowed an
advertiser within a certain trne, those regarding style «~ display,
position, cuts, etc.

Publishers who persistently pursue the policy suggested look
back with no pleasurable recollections of the siege thnough which
they passed in bringing order out of chaos in thi s department.
But there is flot one who has succeedcd iii shaping matters

arighit and in a businesslike way who does flot stop every once
iii a while ta cangratulate himself uipon having iniaugurated the
new order of things. It pays to set bounds and draw fines in
any business. Many a tîme a sound rule -witlî the prestige of
enfoncement aven a considerable period of time- is a veritable
tower of strength ta the newspaper, as weIl as to any other
businîess. One lias ta begin tentativcly, witlî regulations regard-
ing affars of lesser importance; but a good beginning hanving
been made, steady progress can be achieved tnward an'end that
wilI conserve eveny interest ni the papen and mean muclh for its
prosperity.-Newspaperdomn.

CABLES FROM A DAILY STANDPOINT.
Iiy J. S. \VIIon, Lii.dmî of The' Gloit.IT is prabably truc that a direct Caniadian cable service îvould

be an admirable feature in the Catiadian press, but I daubt
very much if any such service could be adequately supported.
It must be remembered that the Assaciated Press service now
cavens Amerîcan as wvell as Old WVorld news, and that a Cao-
adian press service could only be supplernental. rhis would
mean a very considerable additional expenditure on the part of
Canadian newspapers. We would requine to use the present
Associated Press for American news, as it would probably cost
more ta establish a special American news service thani we nowv
pay for a service that covers bath continents. Perhaps sanie-
thing could be accomplished if wve could induce the Associated
Press ta add to its staff i England a competent Cailadian
journalist. 1 have neyer been much impresscd ')y the charge
that the prescrnt cable service is "Americanized." It is truc
that sorne of the special letters ùrom London ta the American
pap -s are very thoroughly Americanized, and it has alîvays
seemed ta me ta be a mistake tliat certain of aur Canadian
papers should reprint these lettens as direct despatches instead
of creditin% them ta the American papens in îvhich they origin-
ally appear. But even if we had a special Canadian caible
service our people îvould unquestionably still be intenested iii
these special letters ta the Amenican papers. The Arnerican
viewv of British affairs has great interest iii itself. Sa fan, how-
even, as Trhe Globe is concerned. we would cansider veny
sympathetically any feasible proposaI for the establishmxent of a
direct Canadian cable service. In viesw of the incrcasing trade
relations between the D)ominion and Grcat Britaiiî such a
service could be made ai great i, -est and value ta the Cao.
adian people, and if such a servîwe cannat be establislied some
oi us will piobably have ta increase aur British service. Thene
is no doubt that the Associated Press covered veny badly the
developoients of opinion i England and the expressions ai the
British press touching the new Canadian tariff. The United
Press service, which uniontunately callapsed a iew îveeks ago,
gave the best British Canadian service that we have ever had.

From the latest issues of The Shielburne, Ont., Free Press,
o one would guess that fine had recently destroyed the estab.

lishoient. The Free Pness has just entered upan its twenty-
third year. The editor, in recording this event, print.s a short,
pleasantly-wvnitten article paintîng out the progress and devel-
opment made by the district since 1875, and assuring readers
that the paper is in existence ta minister ta the needs of the
public. This is goad palicy, because it mnakes the locality feel
that the local papen is one ai themselves, and an institution in
the succcss of whîch they have a direct interest.
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TUE REPLENISliING 0F MA TERIAL.
0IT is incumbent on every alert printer to examine the founots

in use iii his office periodically for the vurpose of discarding
old and wvorn-out faces and replacing them with modern. An
uffice caninot depend forever upon faces wiîch were placed in it
years ago ; thc increase of knowledge as to prînting and type is
vastly larger than it %vas only a fewv yeirs back, and cotise-
quently customiers look for what they know are the latest
creations of the type fou nder.

'l'le printer wlîo steadfastly refuses to incur the expense or
putting in new type is bounid to f.eel the effect of lois foolishness
sooner than lie expects. It is îlot, of course, necessary that he
shall ovcrload himself with ail the ncwv faces advertised, but be
must certainly take notice of the fact that the typographic world
moves, and moves sometimes with considerable celerity. The
industry is ever improving in methods, and it behooves evcry
man to keep pace with what bas been or is being done. There
are many offices i which new type could be advantageously
placed, but the trouble is that printers cannot or will not sec
that such is the case. The same may be said of accents.
There secms to be a rooted aversion to purchasing these neces-
saries until some customer makes a decided protest about their
non-use or the use of accents belonging to other founots.
Jngrained evils of this nature sbould be firmly and quickly
deait witb ; they are simply blemishes on good trade methods
or on good work.

Indced, good work cannot be donc where proper inaterial is
îlot supplied to the compositor, who too often wastes valuable
time iii looking for suitable sorts or accents, or changing bat-
tered letters in the galley. This wvaste of time is somchiow fre-
îuently overlooked, under the sup,osition, perhaps. that as the
worknîa-n is there he may as well fill in his tîrne, which is far
more costly, howcver, than are a few pounds of type. It would,
indeed, be well for some prînters to engage the services of a
bright man to overbaul their offices and methods and clear
away the cobwebs in the headpiece of the working foreman, and
thus eradicate some of the evils which are buund to cxist if one
groove is persistcd in. Othier businesses utilize the services of
that product of these last ycars of the century-the business
expert and scicntific nethjocizer, who is warranied t0 put ever3'-
thing riglit, or at least asserts that be is capable of s0 doing.
Outsiders are better able iii many cases to sec dcfects that are
not patent to nsidmr, who unconsciorîsly drift into easy'-goivig
ine*hods and consequently dry rot. It does a man good to work
in various offices and note their mcthods.

That dry rot obtains in an office where compositors are al-
ways short of rides, slugs, etc., is patent, and is far from credit-
able to those entrusted with its management. There is rually
no excuse for permitting a state of things which entails hunoting
evcrywlierc for these articles, cf wbich there sbould bc a plenti.
fui supply. They cest comparatively little, cid consequently,
the man who tbinks lie is curtailing bis expenses and adding to
bois bank accounit by not putting in a sufficient suppy is labor-
ing under a dehîsion.

As for sorts, it should be patent to every printer that lois
steady customers very uîuickly note tlîat the variety of facus lie
kecps iii stock is niot what it should be. Thcy note thcse
things-in fact, jpIenty of thiemni alre a study of type faces-and
if th-ere os not a c-l.ange accordmnrg t.) their liking dte tr> othur
printers. Obstinacy in sneglectiing or rcfusing to buy ncw faces

may thus be cured, but the meCn-d is ratier an ç.\pensive one
for the printer. Remedy of this sort bas a depressing effect on
the mani who oughit to have known hetter, does know better,
>.(jt wouldn't open his eyes until the damage wvas donc. In
many cases it is futile to depend on the goodwill of customners,
no matter how long they have been considered 'liii good stand-
ing with us."t-Anierican Bookmaker.

CONCERNING LIBEL SUITS.
Iiy 1l'in C-,nieroi, London Advet.iser.

i. Avoid theni, if possible. Cure is proverbially not better
than prevention. Writb persistent watcbfulness, and the reputa-
tion for a desire to be fair, you wvill not bave miany libel suits.
If your editor or reporter is constantly getting you into libel
scrapjes be is too expensive a Iuxury.

2. A libel suit, however, is sometbîng against which even tbe
most careful and conscientious publisher can bave no complete
insurance. The wise policy in such case ordinarily would be
to get out of it as srnootbly, cbeaply and expeditiously as pos-
sible. Hlenry Latbouchere, of London rutl, may reap liarvests
of glory and profit from libel suits; average experience is différ-
ent.

3. The Ontario libel law necds amendment. It cati be
amended by well-directud, quiet effort. Andrew Pa'.t!ullo,M>P.
bias givenl the matter study. Let bii m ake (3ood Roads for pur-
veyors of ncws. Let us hielp him at the riglit moment, in ways
be nîay suggest. The year 1898 ouglit to sec an improved On-
tario libel law.

4. Don't indulge in tbe costly fo!ly of airing defects in the
libel law editorially, thus advcrtising to the "lshyster" the
weakness in your armor.

À CHANCE FOR ADVERTJSEMENTS.

The new Cailadian tariff on wbat are known as patent medi-
cines is much niore nioderate tban the former. The site tariff
reads :

143. Ail medicinal, chemical aîîd pharmaceutical prepara-
tions, wben compounded of more than one substance, including
p)atent and proprietarv preparations, tinctures, pis, powders,
troches, lozenges, syrups, cordials. bitters, aniodynes, tonics,
piasters, liniments, salves, ointments, pastes, drops, waters, es-
sences and oiis, no.o.p., provided that drugs, pi11 mass and pre.
parations, not including pilis or medicitial plasters rccognized
l)y the British or tbc United Statcs pharmacopoeia or the
French codex as officiaI, shall not bc beld to be covcred by tois
item, aIl liquids, 35 per cent. and ail others 25 per cent. ad
val orem.

The old tariff on the saie stuff wvas respcctivciy So per
cent. and 25 per cent., so iliat the tax on liquid patenît mcdi-
cines is cut iii two. The inakers of tiiese in the States ivilI tow
advertise more extetisively iii Canadian papers.

USE A SMALL PRESS FOR SMÂLL WORK.

And let that press be a Pearl. Tbe ncw style 7 by i i
anîd 9 by 14 Pendis are gctting to be as popular as the Gordoni
wvas once. Jiotlî sizes are provided with full.length founitains
and inmpression tbrow-offs ; also autornatic slippel)rbrake and
custul if de-slred. Fur cataluguc address Ccilding 1î Co.,
Boston, New York, PhIiladclphia and Chicago.
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CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSESMi

SEC OND SALE LISTPrC JOB PRJNTING PRESSESfi

17HAT bcgaat c b thorouehly rebuilt is as zood as new for ail practicait. purposett. Wth ail cylinder pesses. intencd Io bc
drivengby rpowewece -uns vreda n fxus.woat olrtoks cllnder packlng and ail neccsay tapes and

wlenhez. Whcn oier moulda arc atupplied composition collers arc flot furnishe eceptlng ai regular charge upon pur. Z
cscsreqet Ou opsition coolera are the et nîemait.Wc suppiy a set in licu of moulda wâth cither new or second

hadpresses.

C,.trefll Nieble. Universal, and Toronto T p o n r o ,L dS Westman & Baker Presses, -

Child.Âcme Cuitters, etc., etc.

Babcock Optlmusç, 1 our Roller. Two Revboluzion Affiler & Richard Wharfedales
lied 39](52, txbI., ditribution; front deivcry . .tr .Priag..le .5* ra.c,î..It: j:r. fi. ut

Babcock Standard -1 i,% 3,,; lMtcnt 11ict.; g..i trder.

-d 3 kx5; ait .lîring, s taine l-.iell.erY. luP. (;.,ýd Porter Country> Drum Cylinder dlt yoauec
ý1 new. ~ ~ ~ied 31%45 * table diiril,usioýn tape ei.r:n

L..cpb cl ContryCylidersPorter iFirsi-ClasS Drum C.vllnder. 1t.i.np el ou tr ylnirs1ur r.-ler, j t .. i,!e inad ra..ka.ud s.s:î dlsi'at 'iW 31'.46, wtib fine di.îriLuti.jn. As% .~da 'set. t.p "' ih.> . 4-1 .j r,.:er. (e. :.' nets. Vsiii 1it*rt.iled iux4; priati,: colinn .juartu. .esen ç.j!umn .îuàttu.

Campbell Complete Porter Dram Cylinder, Extra lieavy
Be 2xe -. , prints sik colunin ijuarto. rw,. r.lc.; Ir" . W'.42 pint d,,ul.l r .a liet i X

CapelTwo Roller Oscillator ieýd .1 x 4é, itrjuut'. %i), x.umn quartu: 1.ap.eW. 148"ty.~
lied prins. Fou roler, quo. m Gad:eisciony lnidcauin

Campeln cnomfc woRsflto Scott lob and NeWs Dram Clne
(t.ate buld.) our Ind 47%(4; -- %bll ded rsll run T.,nil% m . rz1 n ttii n anod a, th rl-

Campbell Two Rollcr TWO Revolution . Bro wn older.i
Ie i 4sx6; job and bookc; wiii priaI 7 culu.mn .,uàrt. F.Mr trimmer etc.* t2LcsjTt'

Capl TW Revolution Washington Ifand Prr.s. Iiighc e.-lann
Camiadillc We 41%S6; dtI.ule catdec inlan, aî.p.sýu%, Pecrlcss Job Press.

tasble di'tribution ; tapeielt :vcv sixs,; uteam 11isure'andt's,,t
Four roter'.; Led i4x5o: dauble calner mnk:ng ipàattt, Old-Stylc Gordon. wui
table ditributiuin; capeles. deIi,r ryOl-tcGrdn 1.Campbell Book and Job d-tlGoon 7xi
Four coller, t«u revolution pres.: bcd t7%5 .jocc. Old-Style Universal

Campbell lntcrmcdiatc Two Revolutlon Press 13xlv.; witi, (.-tntait. ani st...tn ftiares.
lied lux51; tapeles. deive Peint. .esýen -tiarn quart.-. 7 Horscpowcr - Rellance - EJcc:ric Noror

Coutre!! & Babcock Dramn Cylinder Wsti, extra .. rtmure. C-," f-
lie a~; rci~atd am dsîrluiot aiP.rings: taipe* 1 30-inch Sheridan Power Cutter

Cottrell & Babcock Four Rollcr Two Revolution I3-nhPwrCte
lied 3s5; ale anolrack ad im ditriWti.n and tapel-. 2 <-lnch Shcars. Ir'î Cr..me.
deivscy Thi, lre.. will d ,, fine I.o,lc wsoric Iiand Embossing Press. Tal,- %7s in. h-.fi

Cottreil Two Rofler Two Revolution iol aigMcie 'ei
Itack and am d!itributi.a ati.l tàpeI... *leliry. l.ed ol aziacie 1rl

41X6o. te:tujittl-y CotîreIL Tht. i. a fine pre.x for Liait or fllckok Mtead Compresser
neWspaper work. Perfection C WIre Stitcher

Cattreli Dram CylinderClm 
aPrs

Two collenqrt;-d3x.S i pa) n>.isue.Pii Ciampc Jod Press
Cottreil Dram Cylinders Pr! nters' Plow Cutter

Be xà boxa (ua ;tap>. 15-inchrr JobirQ .Baablr
distribution. borame; taels 'iisr irpn..t Two Scul Stampers

lied ?4.o bo zàti:apless d.iiry ; .sir prini;%; tle j Hlchok Power Sawing Machine
Ied tIsa,; rack aad clim disîrîtution; tapel eit ery Thorpson Power H'ire Sitcher, lnch

zuc sptïigRtayide 
obe. x;Ifoe Dram Cyflnders RtrvMd!Jbe..'c

o olr aedei:scry; peinti, seven tolumnei ,u&rîo Engle Card Cutter
aid Cam diston.
Rdlit7; raclk and ca ti rilitun; tape dclls'ery w ie1ngPetra0prbnt 6 columin quarto. RsahProao

lied t6zaa. rack and am distribution; tape litser>- RsahProao
lIed riai ack and cati distribution; tapc dcli-ry. Edlipsc. a Xie,

Wo soU Typo andi Print4ors' Dftetriale. Now Job Preases. andi Papor Cutters chcapor than any other Hou"o

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LTDU I
244 Bay Street, TORONTO. 646 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

286 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG. 520 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER.
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NEWS 0F VIEf MONTU IN lJRIEF.

0 ONTAIO1.

A WV. MOOTE, who, sorte years since, was on the staff of
.The Renfrew Mercury, has recently started The Ford-

wichi Record-a neatly printed eighit-pagc piper, WelI SL, plied
with local news and advertising.

R. WVoolsey lias joined The St. Thomas journal staff.

The Mattawa Tribune bas cntered uipon the fif th year of its
publication.

Trhe Leamnington News has been enlarged to a seven-column
paper and is bright and popular.

1-. (;ornlan, edltor and proprietor of T'he Sarnia Observer,
lias arrived homne after a trip to Rossland, B.C.

The Ottawa Citilen Co., Ltd., is applying to the Lieu tenant
Governor in Council for power to increase its capital to
$100,000.

It is said that MNr. Edmund E. Sheppard, of The Toronto
Star, will shortly proceed south on an important trade mission
for the D)ominion Goverament.

Richard Butler, former!y a newspaper publisher at Clinton,
MI., and once in the printing business in Hamilton, is coming
back to that city to reside permancntly.

Fred. Pyper, formerly or The Toronto News, is going to
South Africa with a consigniment of Linotype machines, that
cornpany intending to push business there.

Miss Eva Brodliquc has just been unaniniously clected
president of the Chicago Press League, which is the press
women's club. Miss Brodlique was fornierly connected with
The London Adveitiscr, and occupied a scat in the Ottawa
press gallery for a season. Shie is going tc London 10 represent
Trhe Chicago Timnes-1-cra.ld during the Jubile ceremonies.

%Q1VEIIROVI NCE.

The M.Nontreal Gazette bas just put in five IICw Mergenthaler
Linotype machines.

It is understood that Le Signal, a weekly French paper in
Montreal, and of L.iberal leanings, will shortly appear as a daily.
The intention is to issue a morning paper.

MAN~IT011A, 1-1E WEsIT, ANSI) I:RITIý'it COLUNM..

Nanainmo, B.C., bas a new morning papier. It is called The
Review.

A new L.iberal piper at Selkiik is The Journal, conductcd
by Ira Stratton.

The E ast Kootenay Puhlishing Co. are going to start a new
weekly at Golden.

James Me\INally, laie of The Winnipeg Nor'Wclstcr, has as-
sumced editorial charge of The Fort William Daily journal.

The Winnipeg labor piper, The Voice, bas passcd into the
bands of threc practic-il typos-Ml\cssrs. Cowan, I>uttue and
Pinglc.

Nir. J. R L.umby, late editor and propnietor of ''le (;lenboro
Gazette, has gonc to Wabigoon, wvherc he hegins the publica-
tion ol The Wabigoon Star.

l'he Brandon 'Mail is now a thing of the past, the goodwill
and subscription list of ;bc piper Jiaving pmedcc int other

hands. C. V. Cliffe, the proprietor, bas gone 10 Sandon, D.C.,
where he takes the plant of the paper t0 start a1 journal in a
fresh field. 'l'le Brandon Mail lias been publislied by Mir.
Cliffe for upwards of 12 ycars. The Sun and Tfimes are the
purchasers of the suhscription lists of The Mail.

A daily 10 be called The Standard will shortly be issued
in Kamloops, B.C. It will bc Conservative in Fiederal politîcs
and ivill support the present B.C. Government.

W. A. Myers, formerly proprietor of 'l'le Gladstone Age,
who lias been living ini Rossland, B.C., for many months, and is
now associate editor of Thle 1-Evening Record of that city, is re-
visiting Manitoba.

St. John Globe is putting in Linotypes.

The Guysboro Gazette is acivertised for sale at auction.

The St. Andrew's, N. B., Beacon bas entered on ils nirith
year.

Tfhe Coast Guard is a new piper published by M. H. Nick-
erson at Clark's Harbor, N. S.

David Gray, a well.known Nova Scotia printer, is dead.
He learned bis trade in the old Halifax Reporter office. He
served in the Northwest Rebellion as a volunteer.

A. E. McGinley is flot now editor of Yarmouth I)aily News.
F-I. H. McDonald wvas the first editor. He was succeeded by
1'. H. Prescott, who reniained a couple of days, and Mn. Mc-
Gînley held the fort for a couple of weeks.

NEEP PRICIES Up.

p R ICES on printing do not increse with rturned pros-
perity of patrons' business, although quickly dropping wçîth

the slightest depression. Coal may go up or down, the samne
with food-stuffs and othen products of the soil and manufactun-
ing industries, but prices on printing wlien down stay there.
So, in case of a greater demand in quantity lookcd for by niost
printers, the prices and profts ivill remain stationary. Con-
servative houses, who have been inclincd to hold aloof, have
been forced int the disastrous coînpetition by the neckless,
guessing, unthinking rnethods of others, who, thinking of
nothing but to-day, have taken wonk at almost any price
iliat %ould help) pay curnent expenses. Keeping thc machinery
going is very well, but with the past and present style
of competition, which bas no bottomn, il is only a question of
dine wvhen expenses cannot be paid, and such cases are show-
ing up evcîy day in offices w~here considerable wvork is appar-
ently being donc. When the time is at hand when work will bc
more plenty, and customers refuse to pay more than they paid
for the sanie wçork befone, printers will be sorry for the several
instances th.y can recaîl whpre thcy unmencifully sl.%shed the
other fellow's figures.

Mucb-necded action on the part of printers 10 change con-
ditions cannoe be counted on t0 matcnialize in the future any
more than at prescrnt, nor can it bc supposed that there is much
funîhen chance for dloser t-conomy of production unless improve-
ments in machiner>-, etc., uncecpectedly develop. Evcn such
improvements, when clearly practical, printers are slow to adopt
through hesitation in making the investment. - Press and
Prinier.
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The London News
in June, 1896, bought and paid cash for
two Linotypes. Ini March Iast these
machines were displaced by five Typo-
graphs. Read what The News says
about the two machines:

\Viîli lie gr"-î thi «.f lthe huuw-. cillae thme nr,.I i.sr gr.,.l' 1 pe calamg
shA I.îcmliae,. amudi WI~.1, *Iecaîlem. afier àL C.ir.efîl mavsî l Le imi ime oferî~ i l'

L i alk ine a l.Smf.s.nd tlicir aîpplicationli l I necti, ol a1 lb.tlPta ttçli i, il Ie
ths. î il lie Ilmo-l mc.mO ll â h iî. itî %%& 1.î im % *1.r. Il I. i %i imm

Iu.gl "'X '0swey recimamrcs o111% Cume mmm.rm. .îman1 tlgil-ltr chimrI ime tnfott gm.
.n~ ii.-cli.intc.il suamsflltclîon, .aul le.., imail g vgt mitî of .d r ammg-ie:
mn lainish. For lîîmhn e- îl.îm a imaîîetr% o.f four t.. ir e Linm.o lm

iAP T% výgr.il 'I i, lere ecmmîoaiic.îl .tian limeth greaî.'r sitimil,.er .. f ge.' .i cîî
ROGERS TYPOGR i î n ilme l.irgesît otices ,a mlmt si.lmam b,.k.ing ma-'.iv- Ibv' Il.. \iua-

gie.9l sl.ar. i 'l îî *]'el(gr. lam. 1 l.mmimaliom andies . 41-- ciir l.rge il.111%
WmA .îc ..rdmlgl a.1 lnt o! lme aai.%clmsm .' mîrmîe

No n.attcr how imali the affice-.they will do the work. One machine can produce as cheap type. correspondingly.

as five. Tf>' It for yourself. Won't cast much to try.

CANAIANTYPOGRAPH Co. DA., WINDSOR, ONT.

WE MAKE
TH-E PINEST
lIALF-TONES5 FROM

PHOlTOS OlRDRAWINGS

The Leading Ilouse
of Canada

E
J

ium
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MA' UFACTURERS 0F---m

"Perfction" Wîre Stitchers 1. 1-
Styles -A.,B. C, E, G. H. Styles-No. 3.7.130, 12.

y ALL SIZES.
ROUND OR SLTOCW IROUN ORP INLSTOC

NOTE1. -%c ..tc tIaý Ij,:e rceIer, ..f W'ir in thse U,,ited St.iîe'- and Canada.
Get our quotations.

REPORTING ON A COUJNTRY WEEKLY.

T FI E editor, who is generally reporter of the country weekly,
has to bu the court and municipal reporter, the society

editor, the sporting editor, city editor, religious editor, plain
editor, and plain reporter. lie also iias ta edit the editorial
page, the correspondence, and wade tlîrougb a half-hundred
"«esteemned .ontrn)poraries." H-e is also business manager and
chief clerk, stenographer, advertising manager, job-work solici-
tor, circulation boomer, and generally finds time to throw in
type, make up the formns, and get out the mail list. Then he
goes home and makes garden, and sits up ail night with the
childre,î aflicted with the measles. After that lie figures on
how lie cati get even with the railroad companies and ride out
the mileage allotted him. And he generally does.

But there should be more systcm in his reportorial duties.
ML\ost of these ont-man country papers lack local news. There
is too muchi Washington letters, furnished by patent houses.
There is too much boiler-plate. There is too much padding
and tirne copy. 1 would rather turn my compositors baose in
the back yard, pitching quoits, than furmish them time copy just
to keep them employed. This kind af stuff generally cuts out
or curtails interesting flatter when the "form-closcrs " corne in.
There is too much of the Il poor editor" rot in tha papers: too
much of copying floating items with reference to supportirg
the home paper, and hîow the fellow Who does flot pay for bis
subscription will go to Hades.

lHandle your local matter as fast as it tranpires. Keep a
notubook in your pocket at ail timcs. jot things down, don't
trust to memory; and, above ail, do not embarrass those of
whom w~ho scek information. Approacb thcm quietly ; asic the
questions ; step to anc side and place the item in your notebook.
Nitie nmen out af ten arc pluased ta see their names in print, but
tun out of ten will think tlîat thirty pairs of eyes are looking at
them, and fluteen people are commentig upon them if yau pull
out your notebook and jot down wvhat they say at once. Keep
your eyes and cars opuen. Bc correct. Better not publisbi a
pitce af news if vou arc uncertain as ta its tutht;nticity.

1 have what I cahi a weckly round-up. 1 caîl on ail the
doctors, the ministers, the justices ai the peace, the railroad
agents, the caunty building offices, the mirshal and the
contractars.

Marriagcs, whcn they aire ta bc brilliant functions, 1 report
before the event transpires, and emibellish alter the nuptials.
IFunerals 1 gencrally handle in this way: 1 send a polite note to,
the necar relatives ta gather about the family table and work up
aL short biography af the deccascd, if the prominence oi the
deccased warrants it. I calla biography ncws, and an obituary
notice written by relatives anc to, thre wceks alter death an ad.,
and charge accordingly for it.

D)o not he afraid ta opeil your exchanges and study <* style."
Vou cati get ideas. 1 do îlot lies;ttate to takc an article and

B
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revamp it. Suppose you sc that one country paper lias gotten
the number of sparrows killed in his cautity, for which bounty
lias been paid, and igurcd up that with one sparrow four inches
long, io,ooo sparrows placed in a row would stretch out so
many miles. You clip that article and go to your county
building and ind out the nunîber af sparraws killed in your
county and figure out the lineal measure ai the sparrows s0
killed.

I adopt a circular note in reporting costumes of big social
doings. It is quite an advertiscment for the paper; and the
special sales are sometimes a thîing of wonder to me. A country
weekly witb a spcCial Sale af 150 to 200 copies bas something to
think about.

Here is one ai the styles, which 1 vary as occasion demands:
COSTUME WORN LOTUS CLUBD DANCE.

hanrdIV 11 ui It he foiiowing oand retrn to Tlt Journal office. Lacvn, 111 , not later
:lan Tue'av.. Marcl ic.:

'arne............................
Cotor f Cocirier ts .. ......... ......... ................................Kfrinzý f~oîndî........ ..................... ......

Suyc .Ç dta. (i ~fer ny.........s~ie ..................... .. ......
.................................... ....................... ... ..

Rernark, ................... .... ............... .....................
1 get as many namnes in the paper as I cati; and I get them

correct. If John Jones îs reported James Jones, John thinks
lie is not of sufficient importance for the editor ta be fanîiliar
with lus first naine.

Don't be airaid to say a good word for a merchant, thinking
that you are going to give him some free advertising. That
merchant's business is worth money ta you if you get it. I
drap into the stores occasionally and have a talk with a mer-
chant on new styles of men's bats, and quote him as the
authority. H-e is pleased, and the public know what is correct
ta Wear.

The subject of reporting is inexhaustible. I believe that the
best way ta go after news is to go quietly and inoffensively.
D>o not flaunit your business in everybody's face. Vou are not
as important as you would have other people suppose. Study
lîuman nature. Know how ta approach a man. This is easily
possible in a smaltl town. Aliove al], keep your eyes open, keep
your cars apen ; leave your notebook out ai sight, except in
extreme cases, or where you have a lady or gentleman closetcd
at hîome or in offic.-WVillis B. Powell, of The Lacon (111.)
journal, in Newspaperdom.

A NEW PÂPER.

A new rnefical periodical bas just appeared ini the United
States, and is publishcd nt St. J.otfs, ,%o. It is entitled The
American X Ray journal, and is devoted ta the practical applica-
tion ai thîe ncw science and to the physical improvement of
Mani. XI is ta bc publisbied monthly, the 'May number being
Vol. t, No. i. Thuis number cantains, besides 27 Pages ai rend-
ing mntter, a hall tone cut of Prof. Roentgen, the discoverer oi
the X ray. Several radiograplîs arc also shîown, especially in
tlîeîr rcercîice ta surgery.
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The Wise Prînter
Buys only Point System Type. Every ilew type design appears, ONLY
on the Point System. Ai the old designs that are worthy, of a place are
also made on the 'IPoint." There is no other systenm,

Thne Wise PrilIter
Shows his wisdom, by buyirig only Point System Type, because one set of
spaces, quads and furniture justifies every type, rule and border iî1 his office,
and every suze of border, type or rule is iii exact proportion to every other size.

Th fe Wise Printer
Would be most unwise if he contin ted to have two sets o? spaces, quads
and furniture in his office when one set is sufficient to do bis wvork at hal?
the cost of two sets.

Te Wise Prîn ter
Knows that Time costs money, and that Labor-Saving Materials are the
cheapest always. The Point System is a Time-Saver, and Time costs
more than material. Point System is Labor-Saving.

Thie Wise Printer
Buys bis materials, rnachinery and type wvhere he is sure to get the best,
the original, the accurate, made by the largest and greatest type-founding
concern in the world-The American Type Founders' Company.

The Wise Printer
Having carefully considered the new, and decided to abandon the old, wilI
order his supplies of type, machinery and materials from Toronto Type
Foundry, where nothing but the latest and best is offéed for sale, whcre
none but Point Systemn Type can be had at any price, where old body
type is mere junk and is ineled Up.
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THE DAILY PRESS.

T ILERE wvas an excellent write-uip or tiie newv victoria Bridge
ini The Montreal 1Herald recenitly. It %vas partly descrip-

tive and partly- historical. It is only mientioned here as an
exaniple of really useful, rcadable journalistic work. l'he news
end of it lay in the forecast of the changes to be miade to the
famious bridge ;into this werc weaved many interesting details
of the firet construction, etc. Articles of this class corne under
a sonîewhat neglected departmnent of the mîodern liewspaper,
beitng crnwded out by coltimts of small stuif, which, in his
huait of hearts, the iiews editor knows to be trivial, but feels
îrnpelled to print. There is sucli a thing as living down to the
l-vel of street gossip and a list of narres. Between that and the
dui, licavy reporting, wliich is of no use except as a cure for
inisunia.ii there mîust surely be a happy mediunm.

No one denies the vast intercst of thîe Ilpersonal " colunin
it is one of the best ini the palier. But hotel personals arc no0-
toriously the creation too often or his lordship, the hotel clerk,
who sticks ini the nantes of regular patrons of the hotel, rather
titan thie people whose pres.ncce in town interests the public.
Many people of importance corne and go and their namnes
never get into thie paliers rit alI. The science of interviewing is
well understood and lias been thoroughly exploited by city
editors in aIl our large cities. But the efforts are spasmodic,
and for weeks at a timte you will se no interviews ai ail.

A telegraph editor, whose opinion wc respect, complains that
a suggestion iii this column last month was impracticable. It
related to thc editing of the war news. IlX'tou secm to forget,"
lie writes, '"that a morning paper gels sorte of these despatches
i 2 a.m. How cati we sumimarize or edit to any extent at that

hour? WcJ are fortunate in being able to handle it nt aIll"
Thevre is, of course, reason in this. But the late cables are thie
product o! the unsatisfactory service froni Europe which our
dailies have borne with the patience of mules for many a long
year.

Now, and for years back, the tendency to draft raw youths,
U'niversity lads, and other uintried material into the rcporting
staffs is a féature of the business. They cost littie, and do pretty
weIl even ai first. But they are soon assigned 10 work which
only a trained ncwspaper manî cati attend to properly. The
papier suffers in this way, and they wonder why criticism of the
press is so rampant. ýVhat is the use of sending to a liotel
renister, or after ani interview, a mîari who does not know the
prominent p)eople of the country, and whoc is uiot posted on
current events ?

.Nr. .%tdrcw Pattullo, wP>,tas ini Toronto this wcek on
his way home froi 'Montreal and Ottawa. Mr. Pattullo, with
the intelligent activity which characterizes Ihim, is intercstcd in
libel law!s, cables, and other subjccts of current discussion in
the newspiper world. F- remnains, one observes îvith satisfac-
tion, a journalist first and a politician second.

In tiheaet of debate in the House of Commons Sir Charles
'rupper questioned the fairness of the cables from Canada to
Trhe London Times relative to the new tariff. No competent
authority-and a politician, hc'wcver able, is iiot a fair judge of
a journa1st-wilI say, after perusal of them, that the cablcgrams

in question are othier than finir, accurate and impartial. Mr.
Cook shows no political bias, and furnishies a vcry valuable ser-
vice, inirntely superior to any previous one. This is said after
a close and constant inspection of The Times' Canadian news
during the last ten years.

TUEf TORONTO WOIlLD'S NEW OVTPIT.

For a fortnighit The WVorld lias beeîi printed on its new Goss
press. ''ie announicement of the change dcscribes the new
etluipment as "a., straiglit-line, three-deck G oss perrecting press,
turning out 24,000 copies an hour of six, eiglit, teîî or twclve-
page papers, inserted, pasted and folded. ht is in reality thrce
presses buiît one upon aniother and delivering their united pro-
duct in a single folder at the end. A duplicate of this press is
already under way. This new plant, driven throughiott by elec-
tricity, ivill enable us to print ail the flCws Up to the latest mo-
ment and to scnd out The WVorld by the earliest rnornine mails
and ail over the city before daylight."

''le %Vorld noîv wears a handsome appearance and its news
is welI displayed and well condensed.

SITUATION WANTED.
P OSITION W.NTDACOMPETENT REPORTER WOUI.I) I.IKE POSI-

Siun un >good live p.per, town or c'uuntry. Not âfr,éid of work. fie yr .r.t t;ac and
1%,, e.tr rctýrinr; , ortia,,d. Cure. n %tsted. Addrc-. "Scu!., "~se M

LenIlubi.hin Ce. la., NlMozireal.

.. IF 'sOt W~ANT TO ...

ADVERTISE ANYTHINO, ANYWIIERE
in cada,o sçv eAn do st fur )On.

.*acLEAN PUBLISHING CO. Ltd.

MONTREAL TORONTO

FLAT PAPERS
SPECIAL

~Wïndsor M
The extraorciinary demand for this:
paper keeps constantly icreasing +
and renders it almost impossible for:
us to keep up our stock.

We are making every effort to meet

the dernand and will have a full
stoc of verysizenextweek, when
we hal beplesedtoreceive your

CANDAPAPERCO
'l'roto ndMontreal.
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MORE MO'NEY

CA ESAVED

BY MEAN'S OP AN...
UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMJL.ATIVE

]ENDOWMENT POLICY
IN THE

Confederation
Life 0
Association

THAN IN ANY OTHER WAY.

DOLICIES are Unconditional and Guarantee Bxtended
Alnsurance after two years. Paid up Policies and Cash Sur-

render Values guaranteed in the Policy.

Rates and full information furnished on application to the
Ilead Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's agents.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

AND) PUBISIIEqlR-P

CME CUI'TER..
'Ille offly Ar nlu î'-i aniin, titeî made. W
combhine Selft and(l Iland c.laîni> \l) I'el ar cnd IFool I. aIImp.

t'<d bv...

MUNSEY

IIARP3R BItOS..
COSMOPOLITAN

YOUTIIS' COMPANION
INLAND PRINTER

And 11m Wido.

PRINTERS
BOOKBINiDERS

PAPETI MILLS

se:1d foi catalogue i' -

.,nd Re(erenrc.

It 4111 pu),' yoi..

Labor saved will pa entire cost ot Cuuemi in t%% qiVa'
I-H(HEST AW~ARl) ai the ~V sFaitr.
F-Olzr\' sie ân -,tdces 2S tb 72 nh.

CHILD ACME CUTTER & P~RESS CO.
64 Federal St. BOSTON, MASS.

IMPORTANT AGENCY.

W E are pleased t0 be in a position t0 anotince on good
authority that the selling agency for Canada of the Cli-

velopes mide by the Morgan E nvelope Co., of Springfield,
Mlass., is now ini the hands of Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton.
The Morgan linvelope Co. is one of the largest and best known
of Anierican manufacturers, tlîcir product occupying thîe front
rank, both in regard to quality, style and value. No bouse ini
Canada is better fitted t0 handle such a line, and we congratu-
late both the Hamilton house and the manufacturers on tlle
arrangement. No Anîcrican envelope makers have herchofore
had a Canadian agent, and while différent dealers have handled
American ecîvelopes in a balf.bearted way, the enterprise shown
by these parties will have a strong effect on the Canadian mar-
ket. W'e look for eveci keener competition than ini the past, as
this coînhination is certainly a strong one and will ýurcly gel a
large share of the trade.

TUE LOT 0F TUE NEWSPAPER elAN.

T HE somewhat cynical renarks of Mr. Walter C. Nichol on
biddiîîg (arewell ta the readers of 'l'le London News are

conimented upon ini one or two cotîtemporaries. The Petrolia
Advertiser says : 1' àr. Nichol's parting words to bis L.ondon
readers are characteristic of himn and make useful reading for
those who think n editor's path is strewn with roses, and that
if is an easy task t0 write a column of editorial day aftcr day
on this, that or thie other subject. %Vhat a magnificent thing it
ivould be if wve could gel aIl the would-be editors into editorial

chairs, thiat they nuight taste of thc joys of the dull, weary, daily
grind and the small salary ?

The Guelph lierald says it is glad t0 sec MrI. Niehol escape
[rom the journalistic J uggernaut evco for a timte. «'But lie will
surely corne back. Brave in his new resolve, lie thinks now lie
cati free himself from the fascination of t1xe sancturn, with its
' demned horrid grind,' as Nlr. Mantalini used to put il. But
stronger and more enduring thanl ]Egylpî's hold on hirn« whio
madly flung a world away ' is the influence of a liuspapler office
on une who lias beconie inured to its drudgery. WVe iay chafe
under its unceasing dernands on our mental being ; we may
protest against the little that it gives us in returti for our inncW
best efforts and our lives' best years, uîid sortie of us may, as
MNr. Nichiol is doing now, throw off the shackles and strike for
freedomn. But in the case and luxury of other callings, wc wiIl
sigh for the tlirob of the presses and bustle of the sancturn and
the yelI of the energetic devil for more copy."

PRINTERS' POINTERS.

If you want an ink reducer or a rolur washi, use dt ftullo%
ing :

If you want a solid tint block use cardboard pastud on old
wooden base, and reduce îîîk v.ith above recipe.

If you want to do a twvo-color joli with one impression . Set
up one forrn, pull color lines, and make two formis ,inmpose Olnc
upside dowvn frorn the other, and theti print double. Alter mun
ning stock through, wash up, change the color, humn the stock,
and finish job. In i,îking Uines, have the colors evenly divided
as possible.
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TAE CENTURY 0F NEWSPAPER PRINTING.

T Edevelopmcnit in the apparatus of newspaper printing isu t n i l e
perhaDs the most marvellous thing, besides the telegraph,

that the nineteenth century lias wvitnessed. Ini the early years
of the Century newspapers were produced on a hand-prcss at B u t n Ll e
the rate of about 125 COPieS an1 hour. Noiv it is possible to ~ c> -

print tlîem at the extraordinary speed of 24,000 copies in the X7 <f
samie trne. But while ecd copy of the carlier papcr was made &' C o ."'
up of only four pages, the modern newspaper may contain twelvc.
This means that the actual rate of production now-a.days is -HA1VILTO:N
72,000, as againSt 1 25 ninety years ago. Furtherimore, a single
page of to-day's tiewspaper may contain cluite as much matter
as ail four of the earlier print. Coing on and multiplying the
72,000 by four, thc astounding lact is thus rcvealed that in plac t
Of 125 newspapers, as our grandfathers may rememiber them, n e os
wve can nov turn out the equivalent of 28,ooo.

How tbis resuit lias been achievec' may briefly be indicated.
Theflfat hand press, af'ter a career in England of about 340 Let us send you samples and
Vcars, wvas first superseded inl 18S14 by a steam-driven cylinder quotations.

machine, which, in the language of The London Timnes, worked
4. with such velocity " as to impress i, ioo slîeets an hour. 13y
a succession of iniprovements thîe rate wvas gradually raised until
however, being on one side of the paper oniy. j When a customer asks for good paper, use

'l'lie probleni of' iîîîpressing botlî sides sinîultaneously wvas
solved in 1S69 by a Scotsman, John Cameroxi Macdonald,
manager of Trhe LondonT'imes. Th'lis wvas effected by the pro- etr
cess of stercotyping, which enabled tic machine to be supplied tC e ur
witli a double set of printing plates cast f'romn a mould taken off jLinen
tic type. This machine %vas also fcd by a web of paper, shich
at printed on both sides, cut into single slîeets, and delivered at
tic rate of 10,000 an lîour. j When he leaves it to you, you can make

But lîow, it may bc asked, is labor affected? WVell, the nlo mistake by usiflgI
liand - press wvas rnanipuiated--say, by two men ; the new
«' He " is attended by three. If, as lias been said, the 'Hoe "

produces the equivalenit of 288,ooo copies for 125 of the hand C e t r
press, it would appear that %with three men work is donc that
%vould by the old process have required 4,608. There is another j i fe n
resuit. In its first years tie price of The Scotsman, for example,
was tenpcrîce ; it may now be had %vith tel'e trnes the con-
tents-or ten shillings worth at tic old value-for one penny. When he wants a cheap job, show him how f
Besides tbis, by aid of telegrapli and railivay, your daily penn y- m uch better and how little dearer to use
%vorth contains news up to date fromn every part of tie world, a l 4
well arranged and accurate, as %v'ell as other details too numer- 4
ous to mention. Tlîus, with savilîg of labor, cheapening of e t r
price, and iniprovement of quality, not much more, it would tC e ur
secm, remaîns to be done for newspapei printing. i e

PRINTING MACINERY.jLne
'l'lie Controller of Customs has made an important rulingt

rcgarding the duties on Linotype matrices under the niew tariff.

AToronto paper passed six sets ini yesterday, and entered theseI
matrices, froni wvhich thie lines of type are cast, under the hcad- t u tn ile
ing "TJyipe.makiig accessories fc.r priîîting presses." A new u tn e
defintion. Trhe matrices are, therefore, dutiable at z0 per
cent. only, i,îstead of as manufactures of brass at 30 per cent

u icr h old tarifi. Stereotyping machinery, for making th 4- G o. HAMILTON
plates from which papers are printed, will also be admitted at -j

io per cent. duty in future. ________________
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TUE TRADE ANDl TISE RAILWÂYS.

M IZ LARKHI, the Canadian Government's commercial
commissioner ta Australia, in bis repart, camments upon

the backwardness ai aur paper nianufacturers in ernbarking in
the export trade ta Australia. Hie thinks it possible for a big
business ta be donc with the Australian colonies, and tie im-
porters ai Melbourne express thecir surprise that the cstablishi-
ment oi regular steanîship communication between Canada and
Australia bas not beeîi ioilowed by large sbîpmnents ai paper
and pullp from the lDominion. This is a matter ta wbich
PAï'îEî ANI 1>uî.i Niýws bans previously cailed the attention ai
the Canadian tradt., and aur remarks upon the subject are unm-
1)hasi7ed by Mr. Latrke's report. 'l'lie Australian colonies ire
large importers ai paper and wauid appear ta offer a profit-
able market for the Canadiaii trade ta enter. The long haul
from Ontario and Quebec ta the western seaboard is ccrtainhy a
drawback, but now that the genil and energetic president af
the Canadian Pacific Knilway Company has emnbarked in the
paper and puip industry the policy ai that road may be modi-
lied with respect ta freigbit rates when the great possibîiities ai
the trade are realized. A liberal encouragement ta the paper
manulacturers, which would enabie them ta buiid up) a trade
with the Australian colonies, would prove advantageous ta the
railway b>' materially increasing its business. One ai the chief
obstacles ini the way ai the Canadian piper mianufacturers enter-
ing inito tire export trade is the heavy freiglit rates, and it be-
hooves both the great railway corporations ta consider wvhether
the>' arc nat standing in their own light by keeping the rates at
a prohibitive figure.

CANADIANS ARE SAWING WOOD.Tl El pulp and luînber mon, ahthough the budget speech did
int cantain an intimation that an export duty would be

imposedl upon pitlp lags and saw logs, are stili confident that the
D)ominion Government wiJi, in the near future, impose the
duty. Our cousins ta tlie south are flot by any :neans confident
that thîe danger is past, and the trade journals are endeavoring
ta canvince the paper men that an export duty wiII flot be such
a bad tbing aiter ail. 'l'lie fallawing extracts fram an article in
The Paper MNi1l are rather anîusing:

l"The Canadians have developed a niew idea in their fierce
trade warfare-on paper-against the United States. It is
suggested b>' a luniborman, and it is ta the effect that whienever
any country shall impose a duty ai more than $i per i,ooo feet
upon Canadian humber, the exporting ai iags and puhp wood
fram Caniada ta thiat country shahl be absolutely prahibitud, and
that Canada shahl impose an equal duty on any lumber imported

irom the oficnding country. Good gracious ! O)ught we not ta
get uinder cover quickiy before it rains ?

"lOn second thouglit, what the deuce is ta become ai the
Canadians who earti a living by cutting pullp wood anîd
selling it to us ? If what the Canadians say bc true--that they
furnisb us with 6o per cent. of tire pulp wood we usc-we must
pay them a big pile of money in tire course of the year, and the
loss of such a custamer would be a very serious one. But the
Canadians will probably stop considerably short af prohibiting
tire exporting of pulp wood ta tiis country. %lbat chey wvili
probably do wili be to impose an cxport tax af $1 or perhiaps
$2 per cord. T1hen we shall buy as littie pull> wvoad across the
border as mnay be, meanwhile making the best use af what we
have an this side of the border. Presently iihe Canadians will
get over their Anti-American pullp miii choier, and will canclude
ta take the good whieh the gods give them, and thien the export
tax wili be taken off.

Il'0f course it is aggravating ta Caniadians ta sec the pulp
wood shipped across the border, ta bc maniactured inta pull)
and then juta paper, ti American mills, whieî if circumstances
were favorable, it might be warked up in Canadian milis and
thus a great industry mighit be estabiied there. But such
things, howcver desirable, are neyer accomplisbed in a rush.
They came ta pass thraugh processes ai evalution which re-
quire considerable time. Sorie tirne in the future Canada will
have a great paper industry, but it wvill flot bu built up thraugh
attempts ait caeicing American manufacturers, nor by prohibit-
ing the exporting oi pulp wood. 1 Keep stili and saw wood. 'l

l'he trouble appears ta be that the Canadians have becn saw-
ing woad taa vigorausly for the peace ai mind oi our neighibors.

A NEW PIJLP COMPANY INCORPORATED.

The Petewawa Lumber, Pulp -8 Paper Co. have secured
incorporation by Act of the Ontario Legisiature. The first
directors arc Aage D)rewvson, manufacturer, of the ci.y af New
York ; George U.rban, jr., banker, Tracy C. Becker, attorney,
George Dakin, financiai agent, ail ai tlie city ai Buffalo ; and
Andrew T. Mahr, lunîber dealer, ai the city ai Niagara Falls;
ail ai the state of New York. 'l'lie capital stock ai the com-
pany is $ 1,o00,000, dividcd into io,ooo shares. The head
office ai the camipany is ta be at Petewawai, Renirew county.
l'le company is given large pawers, covering the manufacture
and sale ai lumber, pull> and othor manufactures incidentai
thereto, to generate and selI water, eiectric or other powcr, also
ta canstruct electric and ather railways and telephones and linos
for the transmission ai electric power ta points within certain
limits. PoNver is also given ta issue preference stock.
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TUE NEW TÂIIFF.

T H-E new tarifi broughit down by I-In. Mr. Fielding, whilc
possessing mai.y features of undoubted merit, contains

santie items which are flot only flot in the interests of the paper
manufacturer, but will in aperation work positive injury ta the
trade. 'Ihcrc appears to be a reasonable certainty that the
Government is mercly wîthholding the annotincement of an
expart duty uponi saw and pulp, wood Iogs until the United
States bas definitely adoptcd the Ditngley bill. This is the
general acceptance of the situation by the press of the neigh-
boring republic. A correspondent of WVood Pulp News bas the
following ta say upon the subject : " The stand taken by the
adherents af restriction in regard ta the log, pulp wood and
lumber trade bas been rendered more abstinate and the pros-
pects ini their favor brightened by the re.appearance in the
United States Senate Finance Comnîittee's tariff bill of the
lumber dutics of the Dingley bill. Furthcr, the Senate Finance
Committee, while lawering the I)ingley duty an graund pulp
lrom one-twelfth cent per pound ta seven and anc-half cents
per cwt.,incarporates with the item a provision to balance any
export duty we miglît put an pulp woad. The resuit of this
lias been ta rouse Ministerial jaurnals, and one ai the nearest
ta the Gavernrnent, The Toronto Globe, the chief organ ai the
Liberal party, gives us ta understand that Mr. Laurier and iMn.
Fielding nurse thoughits af retaliation. The Ottawa corre-
spondent ai that paper says that an îeport duty will prabably
be placed on logs and pulp wood, and an import duty on ]um-.
ber, now that it appears certain there wiII be an impassible
American duty an Canadian lunîber."

Trhe Canadian paper manufacturer, bowever, bias good
cause ta complatin ai the reduction in duty uponi same classes ai
printed matter which will result not only in loss ai business ta
the paper met), but in the loss ai employment ta many Cana-
dian printers, pressmen and other kindred trades. It seems
strange that whilst the Government an the anc hand appears in-
clined ta respect the demand that the employment.to be ob-
tained by transiarming the spruce lags inta pulp shall be re-
served for Canadians, it promulgates a pahicy, the direct effect
ai which is ta deprive Canadians wha are engaged in the other
brandi ai the samne industry of the employmnent which they now
have. The reduction in the duty on books will resuit in the
clîeaper books and reprints being brought in by the ton;, this
mneans a lass ai market ta the paper mills. TIhe abolition ai the
spcciflc duty upan wvall paper opens the doors ta the cheaper
grades ai United States manufacture, as the difference between
the dUty ai 25 per cent. an bis raw material and 35 per cent.
upon the finislicd article is flot sufficient ta encourage the wahl
papier manufacturer ta cantinued expansion in the business.
Thle abolition ai the specific duty ai six cents per pound upon
advertising pamphlets, circulars, illustrated price lists and articles
ai that description, even althaugli the ad valorenm duties are in-
creasediram 20 ta 35 percent., it isasserted will have the effect ai
transierring the bulk af wvhat lias in recent years grown inta a very
large and profitable business fromi Canadianl ta American hands.
The trade journals publislicd south af the boundary line have flot
been slow ta recagnize the oppartunities thus offered for an ex-
pansion ai their trade, and ta encourage theïr milis ta take ad-
vantage af them. Thie situation from their standpoint is sum-
med up by I>aper Mili as falaws: "T'here are a number af
paragraphs in the new Canadian tariff that are ai interest ta

American paper manuracturers. The tariff on wall paper is
reduced. Sa is that on straw boards; likewise tlîat an books,
printed matter, advertising pamphlets, show cards, calendars
and the like, and on the species of publications known as
«patent insides,' that is, newspapers partly printed and intendcd
ta be completed in the localities wherc tbty are ta be circulated.
Ail tis nîcans that the chance of selling mare paper in Can-
ada than bias been sold heretofore is very gaad ; flot that the
additional market is ai such proportions as ta hie af great
importance ta Americans, but the loss ai it wvouId be tailler
severe ta the industry in Canada."

It is thus evident that bath Canadian and Amnerican paper
makers agree as ta the resuits which will be produced by the
siew tariffi and this unanimity ai opinion fully justifies the pro-
tests ai the Canadians against the reduction ai the duties.

PRES£RVÀTION OF WOOD PULP.

C ON SIDERABLE attention is being given ta the preserva-
tian ai waad pulp an the Continent. It is stated that

the experiments made with a view ta disinfection by Drs.
Klemm and Rohrig are flot yet concluded, but at the samne
time there is fia reason wby -aper makers and pulp makers
should flot work on indepenaunt lines, especially as those causes
ai failure which sa far have been fauiid out should henceiortb
be most carefully avoided in tic manufacture ai the pulp. It
seems praved that the seeds ai the fungus which spail the pulp
mnust be looked for in the raw woad, says an Englishi exchange.
On these lines everyone interested ini the subject can easily
miake iurther experiments. In fact, the treatment ai the raw
woad shauld be studied most minutely, if a goad pulp is
ta be made which keeps well. Workmen must be
wvatcbed, and a strict contrai will often flnd iaulty pieces
ai wood wvhich have not been thrown out, and most
likely be the cause ai much mischiei afterwards. The objec-
tion that prices ai raw woad being high nîoî, one ougbt not t -
be mare particular than iarmerly, wben sucb spots were passed
without any trouble, can easily be met with the answer that, as
thc demand lately has been goad, the pulp bas been worked up
more quickly, and therefore the apportunity ai spoiling reduced.
It is generally believed that pulp having a icw spots, if it is at
once worked into paper, cannot possibly allowv this fungus ta
spread. On the other band, if the pulp is ta be kept before it
can be used, a greater care naturally must be taken 'vith the
selection ai the raw wood. Tbis is îlot so difficult, and is donc
successiully in chemnical pulp milîs. There are always bath
kinds ai pulp demnanded, and tbereiare no great difficulty should
be expericnced in using the necessary precautions, which must
pay for themselves in the end.

PÂ4PER DRINNING CUF.

A paper manufacturer ai Elberfeld, Germany, bas recently
patented quite a novelty. It is a substitute for a drinking glass
and may best be styled a cup made ai paper. The idea is wvell
executed. The drinking cup is sa small that it may be carrieu
in the pocketbook, and it enables the traveler ta always have
bis own clean drinking glass. It is so chîeap, that it may be
thrawn away aiter having been used but once, or wvben it bas
served its purpase. These paper drinking cups are ai a strong
yellow paper, provided with a leather-like surface, and are
absolutely water-tiglht.

M Il
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SA TIN-WHITE.

S AIIN-WFI-I'E is used with greater advaîîtage tlîan blanc
fiin the manufacture of chromo and glazcd papers.

This substance coiîsists of tlîirty parts of bydrated alumnîa and
scvcnty parts of sulpliate of barium, and imparis to tbe paper
witl wbiclî it is coated a beautiful gloss and brilliant whîitc
appearance. Thîe hydratcd alumitia used in its preparation is
obtained by precipitatioti from pure iron-frce suiphate of alumina
witlî carbonate of soda, wbilst tire sulphate of barisum us obtaiuîed
ini the saine way up adding suiphurie acid, or oil of vituiol, to
barluin ebloride.

Satin-white, owing to, its greater adliesive power, requires
lcss size to fasten it upon tire papier, and also Iess color for
coloriîîg it tban blanc fixe. It is also well adapted for the pre-
paration for opaque envelope papers wlîich mîust posscss a damip
surface. Th'le mixture used for tiiese papers consists of i,ooo
grammes of satin-white in the forai of paste (70 per cent.) in-
tituately mnixed with the litre of a solution of glue of specific
gravity 1.27, and one-balf a litre of glycerine. Thîis mixture is
spread on tbc surface of tbe sheet of paper with a sort brush,
and slowly dried at a temrperature of 35 or 40 degs. C. As
hydrated alumina bas a strong affinity for aniline dyes, tire
satin-white mnay be easily colored by an admixture of a bot
aqucous solution of the dyc, sucb as methyl violet B., rhioda-
mine, etc. This is especially suitable for covcring envelope
papers watb a thin layer wlîicb will liot crack wvben bent or folded.

This substance, satin-wlîite, is particularly ssitable for the
manufacture of macbine-made papiers. The nearly beaten
Ilstuif " in the engine is first treated with a mixture of carbon-
ate of soda and barium chioride, separately dissolved in water,
and after tbe lapse of a few minutes, tbe mixture of sulphuric
acid and sulphate of alumina is added. The satin white is
rapidly formed, and adheres firmnly to tbc fibres.

If the pulp needs to be colored, it is advantageous to use
acid, resisting dyes, eg., Pouceau scarlet for cotton, amaratb,
eclîtrotb A and B, acid-4uscbine, Paris.blue, etc. When a pale
color is required the mixture of sulphate of alumina and sulphuric
acid is first poured into tbe beating engine, and aftcrwards the
aniline color dissolved in bot water in tbe requisite quantity,
the finial precipitation being effected by adding the solutions of
carbonate of soda and barium chloride. The backwater of the
machine is perfectly free from color, showing that al] the dye
bas been fixed upon the fibres. -Papier Zeitung.

TUE HOME MARKET.

"The less said about prices the better," wvas tbe remark
made by the agent of one of the largest mills in the Dominion
a fewv days ago. IlIt is not that our customers have not been
getting good value for tbeir money and a low price for a first-
class article, or that tbey were flot satisfied of that fact. Tire
trouble is that a miii on tbe otber side of tbe line sent a repre-
sentative over bere to sclI at a low figure. He bas been betre
more than six weeks and bas succeeded during aIl that time in
selling tbree carloads by cutting prices. 0f tie thre customers
lie succeeded in obtainiîîg, two have corne back to us already
a~nd lie will flot get tbem again. We just made up our miinais
that we would flot be undersold and bave met thie cut.
Although it costs us money we bave made up our minds to let
the people to the soutb of us uiiderstand tbat wve intend to lîold
the market here. We don't want a big profit, but are satisfied

to live and to let our costumiers live also. 'l'le consumners are
becoming alive to thc fact that if the Canadiaui nîiills were closed
down the prices would soon go up biighier than ever." Apart
from 'bis little llurry tire market bas flot shown any tendency
downwards and tire demnand continues good, and prices remnain
about tire sanie in all grades.

À NEW POWEI? CENTRE.

Thirty engineers under the direction of jolin Bogart, con
sulting engineer, have conîpluted tire surve) work ini connection
with thre proposed canial of the St. I .awrence Power (Co., organ.
ized to develop the water power of tire St. Lawrenice River
This canal is ta bc 20,000 fCet long, and is to extend froin a
point near the bead of Long Satilt Island soutb or tire Grass
River, whcre it cari bc coiîîinucd parallel to the river for a mile
and a bail. For the present oaîly 3,ooo fect of tire canal wîll
face the fiVer, iîowcver, and somewlîerc aloîîg the lie of tbis
parallel strip the conîpany's electrical power plant is to bc
located. l'he watcr plunges over a bluff 43 feet liigh hlere, and
the location is declared to be an ideal onie for paper miils.

Somne 75,000 electrical horse powver will be geîaer.aid to start
with, and an offer bas been re!ceived frorn a syuîdicate wbicli
proposes to buy up one biaîf tbe power and refit it out ini siîiaUler
parcels. 'lic electrical horse power will average ini price about
one-bialf tire rates clîarged by otbcr similar concerns.

TUE DINGLEY B3ILL.

The Dingley Tariff Bill, as recuu3atruttd b) dt Sciiit.
Conimittee on Finance, contains borne impurtant dianges,
amoîîg wlîich tlîat relating to wood pulp is of inkti.est. As re-
constructed, mecbanically grouajd pull) wood is -hanged froiîî
orie-twet ftlî of one cent p>er pound to 7/2 c. pcr Iîundredweight,
and a proviso is added Iltbat if any counitry or delpeiduincy
sball impose an export duty on pulp wood, tire amioutît of sucli
duty shall bc added as an additional duty wlien imported from
sucb country or depciîdeiîcy." A paragraph us added providiiig
for a duty of 1 1- 12C. per pound and 15 per cenit. ad valorem ci
filter masse or filtered stock conîposed of wood pull)

W. E. M'%ack, the surviving partner iin thîe Wisconsiii %Vood
Pulp Co., Centralia, %Vis., states tlîat lie bans takeiî tire îîill anîd
wvill work up tbe wood iîo% on lîaîd, and tlîat wbeiî tbis bans
been donc the pulp business wvill bcecnded.

SGROUND SPDRUCE PULP

* Sault Ste. Marie Pulp &Pape: Co. i
Mapl.e Card and Paper Mills

]Bor News. Wrling Dinhlla. Cardboards. A% fit j,,
Fine Papers, Brown and Mnanilla Wrapping Pa»ors.

?.tflIs or
Portaient, ouc 14 St. Tberese St., MO0N T R EAL.
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CANADA AND PVLP WOOD.

HE foflowing article from Papier Mak-
* ing, a recognized organ of the tr.ade

iii Great Britain, will be rend with

*intercst by evcryone wlîo hiasthe in-

SPull) men r't hieart
"Tlhe question of greatest interest

in Canada at tlie present moment
* . amongst our friends in the pulp and

palier trades is the attitude of the
L.aurier Governmrent on the proposed export tax on ptiîp wvoods.
The new United States tariff in the increased rates does not
forget to include Canadian pulps; and the feeling in the colony
is to make the United States mill pay tbis duty on his wood if
lie prohibits Canadian pulp. The issue is a simple one and
slîould hardly need a moment's consideration by tlie Federal
Goverriment, but for the fact that campaign prospects need to
be thoughît of.

IlIf Canada is 10 have a tariff at all-and we don'c see how
she can do without one for revenue purposes-the fairest tax she
could adopt would lie such an one as is proposed on the pulp
woods. Timber, taking years t0 grow, passes 10 a country with
an unfriendly tariff for a mere pittance and pays nothing 10 the
colonial Govertiment. In many cases even United States labor
is taken across 10 cut it.ý Why should not Canada malce its
own wood mbt pulp ? If the States did not buy more than they
could help, Great Britain could be found a useful customer.

Il àuch of the opposition, however, cornes from sources
which cati hiardly be described as unbiassed,-.e., the news-
paperproprietors. In Canada, as '-lsewhere, tlie power of the
press, especially ai election time, is out of aIl proportion t0 ils
merits. %Vhat should be a national industry must bie sacrificed
in order 10 get a news ai less than ils value: that seems to be the
policy of thie Canadian newspaper proprietor, and il is from him
that tlie export tax bas most t0 fear.

Il 1Mr. jaffray, the president of The Toronto Globe Printin.g
Co., appeared belore the Tariff Commission and made a state-
ment in whiclh he recommended that the duty on paper should
be cither reduced or abolished.' Judging from, the following
paragraph from a New Y'ork contemporary, the recommendation
wvas more personal than patriotic : «There lias been consider-
able manoeuvring among paper manufacturers 10 gel the busi-
ness of one of the big Toronîto dailies, namely The Globe.
That newspaper has been bearing the market by occasional
importations recently, and lias been trying to gel Canadian
mailufacturers to sell t0 il at a price less the duty Of 25 per
cent. TI'le mîll at which il bought the bulk of ils supplies
refused, and another lias undertaken a contract ai a price that
seems to be satisfactory. Undoubtedly the playing of American
againsî Canadian manufacturer, and then Canadian against
Canadian, is telling on tic price, and surely, and not so very
slowly, bringing it down 10 a lowcr plane.'

Vecan sympathise with our Canadian cousins in Ibis kind
of opposition. B3ritish newspapers are equally as patriotic.
\Ve only know of~ one iliat dares regularly t0 print 1nmade on
paper nîanufactured in Britain '-and that is a bondon Socialist
weekly. It is not a long while back that an cminently respect-
able Conservative daily came out witli a strong leader advocat-
ing England for thie Englisli and a protective tariff-but il was

printed on roreign palier and marked so. British newspaper
proprietors pitronize Blritish news whencver they càn get it
better and cheaper than foreigtu.

IlThe American press profess to pooh-pooh the wood ques-
tion. Great trouble is iaken to show that the quantity imported
is very small and of nio moment to the United States trade,
except as a convenience. %VelI, it's a convenient thing to a
tramp to find a sovereign wvhen lie is short of the necessary four-
pence for his night's 1 doss.' There's a gond deal of timber in
the States yet, but t0 get at sonie of il, it mighit be cheaper t0
move the milis than carry the timber. A writer in The Mon-
treal .atar says : ' Our forests are being ruined by the cutting
of pulp wood as small as 4 in. diarneter, 10 be made int pulp
and paper in UJnited States milis.'

Il % trust that our Canadian friends will get their export
duty ; it's bound to do Canada good, and may prove a blessing
in disguise 10 somne of the American news milîs, if they can use
it as one lever to get prices on a sounder footing than they have
been for some time, past."

THE UNITED STA TES MARKETS.

NEw YORK-The market for chemnical fibres continues
strong. Foreign suiphite bleached, No. i, is quoted at 3.30 to
3.75c ; NO. 2 aI 3.0. unbleached, 2.5oc. Foreign soda fibro',
bleaclîed, 3c.; unbleached, No. 1, 2.ioc.; NO. 2, 2c. I)omestic
sulphite, unbleached, is quoted at i3 X10 2c.

Ground Wood-There is stili a fair demand for ground wood
at from $12 10 $15 at the milI.

Chemicals-There is considerable uncertainty in the market
for paper makers' chemnicals and trade is duil. Bleaching powder
is in good demand, I.75c. on spot being quoted. Aikali is
quoted at 9oc., and caustic soda at 2 and 2. 1OC. for 6o per cent.

THE BRITISII MARKETS.

London, May z.-Prices of suiphite pulps are well main-
tained, and there is every possibility of a further rise. Paper-
makers find a difficulty in supplying their requirements, in fact,
spot parcels are hardly obtainable, and e-~9 rsS. has been paid
for second-rate pulps for prom~pt dellivery. TIhere is stîl a con-
siderable quantity of firsî quality pulps unsold, but £ixo ios.
10 £i i are being asked for these. Soda pulps are in good
demand and prices remain high. Mechanical pulp.-Very littIe
business bas been donc in mechian:al lately, as buyers and
sellers cannol agrce as t0 price. Sellers are stili very firm iii
their quotations, but il is thought possible they will have 10 give
way shortly ; consequently buyers are holding off.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
]P"Izl MAXERS

NIANUFACTUIkRRS 0F . . . GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Book and Lithographic Papers
1% Colored CoverS, Antique and Wove.

lu five colors.
Colored Job Papers

In fouir wcights, two sizes and fivc colors.
Label Paper, Acid and Alkali Proof
Soap Covers, Card Middles and
Coating Papers.... .. .

JOHN R. BARBER, Prop.
E. FINLAY, Supt.
0. E. CHALLEB. 8Elillng Agent

Mail 1lcfg., Toronto
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Special for this Month:
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NOTES OF TRE TRA DE.

ACORRESPON1AENT, wvriting to an exchiange publishedAin New York, says: 'lAnd tlîat reminds mie that Mr. E.
MIeurer, of the Non Antem 1)igester Ce., wvho came to this
country to exploit thie patent under whicli tlîat company's
digesters are constructed, and who built the Hudson River Pulp
and Paper Co.%s sulplîite milîs at l>arners's Falls, N.Y., has with-
drawn lrom that busy pulp and paper making centre for the time
being and lias gone to G randei\lere, Canada, to build a sulphite
pulp mîll to be run ini connection wvîîh thîe Laurentîde Pulp Co.'s
plant. The question arises, WVhat does it mcan ? Just recail
the fact that Gen. Alger, of Michigan, the present Secretary of
War, has recently purchased thîe Laurentide pulp mîli, whicli,
hy thîe way, is a very large one. ]3ear in mmnd, îoo, tlîat the
general has got several barrels of mioney, and is a remarkably
able business man. )oi-s flot the building of a sulplîite pulp
milI indicate that a big palier mili is to be built at Grande Moere
at no distant day ? It might flot be modest to suggest that
General Alger niay have pondered over the prediction that some
time in the near future an enormous papar manufacîuring
industry will bu creaîcd in thîe midsî of the Canadian spruce
forcess; and yet, who knows ?

Thîe Canada Paper Co., of M'%ontreal, contemplates building
a new pulp milI in Quebec.

The Eastern Townships continue to ship large quantities of
pulp wood to the United States.

Frank Perry, the pulp wood coîîtractor, of Sault Ste. Marie,
lias been taking a business trip through the Fox River rcgion.

Mr. jame. Davy, of the Thorold Pulp 'Mill, bas been elected
president of the Exempt Firemen's Association of Niagara Falis,
where lie resides.

Thîe approval of thie amendments to the charter of Niagara
Fals, N.Y., wbich extends the terni of 1Ma>-or te Iwo ycars,
will give the prusent occupant of that office, Manager Hastings,
of the paper mili, a îwo-year terni.

The Laturentide Pull) Co. have opened the shipping season
by two good sii*ed shipments of ground wood pulp to Liverpool.
They shippcd per sieamship) Numidian 1,62o bundles, weighing
soi tons dry or 215 tons wet weight, and by the Scotsman 2,400
bu,îdles, weighing î5o tons dry or 315 tons wcl weigbit.

Tlie new Canadian tariff is meeting wîth approval among
thîe British papier makers. Papier Making says. I The best
itemn of foreign nlews this niontlî is the newv Canadian tariff bill,
introduccd on April 23. l'he sumn and substance is that we
shaîl hiave a tarîff in our favor of 2o per cent. to 25 per cent. as
against it: Siates, and tlîis is bound to tell in favor of the
Nioiher Country, siot only in p2per itself, but in ail the plant
imported fe.r thc colonial industry. It is te be hoped our
ninufacturers wvill losc nio lime in getting prcpared for thec new~
conditions."

'l'le Canadian Niagara Power Co. hans commenced thîe con-
struction of a tunnsel in the t*iîîen Victoria Niagara Falls Park
in order to presL-rve thecir charter and ]case The start was
made on 301hi April, Ilie last day allowcd by the ]case, but the
company mîadu an cffort te obtain a Dominion charter, whîch
wvould relieve theim froin thu contraI of the Provincial Govcrn-
ment. In this, hiowevcr, tliey were net successful, and negotia-
lions are reliortud to bc under way te sccurc the charter of tie
Canadian Power Co. w~hich ivas granted by the Dominion Par-

liament some years since but lias laid in abeyance. The Pro-
vincial Governiment has ordered a reference to the Court of
Appeal to determine whether the latter charter is flot an
infringemient of the exclusive righits of the Canadian Niagara
P>ower Co., and, therefore, ultra vires of the D)ominion Parlia-
nient. The franchise of the last-named company demands thue
devclopment Of 20,000 horse-power by ist November, 1898,
and thie water connections for 25,000 horse-power.

Wood pulp 'vas importcd into England in March to the
value of £x.3o,o9î, an increase of (j33,999 compared with the
corresponding month of last year ; esparto w-as received to the
value Of £99,097, a comparative ircrease Of /,13.430 ; rags
reaclîed the value of £21,135, a decline Ofj6î,408.

Thie shareholders of the Laturentide PuIp Co., at the meeting
on thîe î5th inst., decided to increase the capital stock from
$300,oo0 to $900,ooo. The capaciry of thie company's milis on
the St. Maurice River-distant some 30 miles from Thre
Rivers, Quebec-is now ioo,ooo p9unds per day Of 24 hours.
Most of the product goe.~ to the United States, but Great
Britain has also been turned to some account as a market, and
-;I~l be, àt is expected, more than ever in the future. Five
thousand tons, it is estimated, wvill bc sent over sea this year.

British paper makers do not readily fail in with the views of
Scandinavian makers in regard to higber prices, and show a
disposition to give Canadian pulp a trial. The poor demand in
the United States for Canadian pulp has made it desirable to
cultivate other markets, and during the past few weeks thous-
ands of bales, cases and roils of ttans-Atlantic pulp have been
rcceived at the ports of London, Liverpool and Glasgow from
Halilax, Bloston and New York. Canadian pulp is held in higb
appreciation at various English milîs where il bas been tried,
and at the present time several large orders are pending. The
Scanidinavians, in pressing prices up, encourage Canadian comn-
peiion-Paper Trade Revies.

At a recent meeting of tbe comniissioners of Queen Victoria
Park, several applications were made for blocks of ]and located
along the lower Niagara River and whirlpool rapids, for the pur-
pose of dcveloping power thereon fromn the rapid curent of the
river. It is undcrstood that the commissioners will have a sur-
vey of the locality made in order to ascertain the number of
blocks into w~hich the land cou'.d bc divided, each block te
average from 1,00o te 2,000 feet. As the park has to bc self-sup-
porting, thc commissioners like to gel ail the revenue they can,
but no power rigbîs they are likcely to grant under the above line
of applications wiIl in any way conflict with the rigbî of the
Canadian Niagara Power Co. to generate power in Victoria Park
proper.

Mr. William Rced, in conjunction with his brother Albert,
has just bouglit an extensive chemical pulp mili at Chatham,
Nova Scotia, wbicb will shortly bc capable of producing 6o tons
a day. Wue congratulate tbcmn on their far-sigbted enterprise.
Without doubt we shaîl sec a considerable Influx of Canadian
sulpbitc pulps before very long. Mr. Albert Reed bas been
particularly busy in miîl deals this past month. Hc has pur-
cbascd 1ýIcrton Milîs for the London PaperlNiils Co., and we
undcrstand it is to make printings after the necessary alteralions
are completed. The inill is flot at ail badly situated, and it will
doubtlcss soon be a dividcnd-making concern under the ncw
auspices. Mr. Reed lias aIso purchased %Vycombe March Mills
on bis own accoutn.-Paper i\aking (London, Eng.)
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CAPFVIING TUE BRITISH MARKET.A RSENTATI\'E of one of the largest mills in the

United States, wlien <uestioned the other day in regard to
the export trade, said :-The American manufacturers have
been making special efforts to get into the Blritish market, and
with good succcss. I think that orders for fromn 12,000 to 15,-
ooo tons have been placed within thrce or four months, to bc
filled at various limes %vithin a ycar. These sales have been
made in direct competition with matnufacturers; of Norway,
Gcrmany and England. The prices bave, in most cases, been
fully as high as those obtained in this country, and in some in-
statices higher. 1 consider the outlc'ok promnising."

Another manufacturer regards ig,ooo tons as a low estimate
for the past three or four montbs' export business.

A representative of another mili, which bas devoted special
attention t0 the export trade, said: IlThere bas been a material
increase in business during the past few montbs, but 1 do
not think that more thari 3,000 or 4,000 tons have been sold
10 British purchasers in that time. The English buyer does flot
make yearly contracts, but orders in small quantities; from urnme
t0 time.

IlThe low prices ini the United States have been one of the
causes for the increase in trade. The real cause, however. is
the increasing circulation of English newspapers. The British
publishers are beginning to adopt At-erican ideas, such as the
use of illustrations and the preparation of special departnients
%or womnen. As a result, the sale o! their papers is increasing,
and in some cases the size of the paper has been increased.
The E nglisb paper milîs have flot increased production, and as
a result American manufacturers are getting orders.

",I think that the total sales of American neivs paper in
British markets in IS9 7 will be double tbose for îS96, ard that
the prospect is good for increasing trade in the future.

,WIith Australia there bas been only a small increase ini
business lately. The American milîs have already sccured the
bulk of that trade, and most of it is donc on long conîracts.
There is now only one important newspaper in Australia
.- , 1 know o! which buys ils paper From England, and that

bas arrangcd to get its supply fromn this country as soon as its

present contract expires."
A mnember of another firm. ehich bas sold in England fur

some trne, also reported it.at within tbree or four months there
bad, been a mucb bei!,,I r business tban usual. IlThe prices,
hoNever," said he, I have not been vcry satistactory. Although
bighcr tban those in tbe American market, wben t'ae. cost of
transportation is deduced the net return tril1 bc less than trom
sales in tlie domestic nmarket. in tact, American mantutatcturers
bave demoralized the British market more thati tbeir own.

1«The situation is practically this:- News paper is nowv made
almost exclusively [rom wood, especially spruce, and ivater power
is nccssary for its production, as steamn is 100 expcnsive. Nowv,
E ngland bas neither Nvater powcr nor spruce forests, and wbile
Norway bas, ber Streamns are fro,.en in the ivinter so as t0 pre-
vent operations. In view of these conditions, and parîicularly
of tbe lieavy decline in tbe pricc of paper in ibis country during
the past Few years, it is the opinion of those qualiried 10 judgc
that tbe news paper business; of the worid is coming to
America»

Aalit Ny lit tuada uit l riai te1 t oraa>op EaagrairN ltItI, .
iaiu,,tlwaýt voitreraa, tal ,a Tylbe. l'res4mei atil tieN, clttiry <af ati ki midA, lit
lait Iiiort# of Ciénitia, xtaaaotttiieg heu*ar ot litirgatil i mI liew ilai ioeaa
liatiffl ibaaî,at. Aisy retier wh inl ~Iit-x tib loy aittiflti îa, iii Suny tiai,,
rhtaiti nosi ul apittaî ettr lu tisa aton àoireai or Torosito oalilct-s. %vlk,,'î %vt)
auî4y ho ible to gie ii a ta tilt %viro th exao tiaar tr e hto waitiaj t, boty
îsttuY bc hit.

Price Reduiction
1 N consequence of the latest great en-

largement of mny works, and the ad-
vantageoîîs imj)rovcrnents in the installation
of thern, I amn-iîi spite of the enormous rise
of the pricC of raw miaturial-able to allow
a REDUCTION OF PRICES of a great number
of iny machines which, thanks to iîîcreasing
demands, cati now bc made iii ve:ry latrge
quantities.

Picast latta for my newest

PRICE LESTS before ordering.

Kari Krause, Lclnfark

... LEIPZIG, GERIIANY.

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

[0OR SALEI
Vcry extensive puip ivoo limils ln

New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They li on each side of a riverw~ith
unlmiedwater power. Shipnients can

be made by rail or ocean vessel.

the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

T he property is 'veli worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
cularq on application. Address inquiries,
care of, Editor,1

Canadian Paper and Palp News
Board of Trade, .. .. MONTRpEAY.
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INJUSTICE TO TUE WORK.41£N.

T HE employes oftnadian palier and pull) milis are gctting
rcstless under the continuai harassing of Canadiara work-

mien under the alien labor law in the United States. 'l'le
citizens of the great republic corne into our forces, cut down
aur spruce, and take it across the boundary togrind it inta pulp.
But if an unfortusiate Canuck happens along and wants to have
a hand in the grinding of bis own wood he is summarily fired
back home again. This treatment lias caused the Canadian
workman ta pause and consider whether the wood should flot
be ground into pulp in Canada, anyway. He voauid then get a
fair share of the work. An cxport duty on pulp wood would
ccrt.inly prevent the iijustice under îvhich he now labors in
being ':omnpelled ta stand by in idleness watching the United
States citizen doing the work which is bis Uv right. At prescrnt
a)l thit Canadians get out af the spruce which goes across the
line is the brush, whichi is useless ta anybody, and foarms a con-
stant menace ta the safety af the standing timber.

FIFTY YEARS 0F PROGRESS.

Tl,- chemnical treatment of wood fibre is aider than is gener-
aliy beiieved, but only dates back about hall a century. In
i8.jo Payen used nitric acid; Caupier and Mfellier employed in
1852, Watts Burgess in 183 Julieu in îS55 and Haughten in
1857 variaus kinds of soda and alkah. Barr and Blondel tried
in iSôî sundry acids ; Brakot and Machard in 1864 experi-
mented with hydrochiorate; jilghman introduced in 1859 lime
mixed with sulphurous acid ; EL-man in 1866, sulphate af mag-
nesia; Fry in 13S6 7, wattr Of a very bigb temperature; I)resul
in 1870, soda; R. Mitscherlich in 187!, suiphurous acid;
Ungerer inl 1872, soda; Ritter-Keliner in 1872, suinhurous
aczd ; Ramier in i S73, nitric acid .Cross in i 88o, water with
neutral sulphate; Franke in 1881, Pictet in 1882, Graham and
Hodgvist in i SS2, made use ai variaus compounds af suiphur.
ans acid; Dahi in 1883 braught in sulphatc; Kullrer in îSS5
clectricity, and lifschutz in .Sgo, nitric and sulphuric acids.
Trhe earlier experiments are aniy interesting iram a scientific
point ai view. A commercial and iadustriai success and a ma'-c
guneral use cannot bc clainied ta have takecn place mucli more
than about twcnty years aga.

A THfRIVING INDUSTRY.

E x-Senator Warner Miller is the autharity for the staternent
that «IWaod pulp. cambined with paper making, is nlow the
greatest industry iii the state oi New York. %%e have i 28 mills
in operatian, a capital af $30,000,000 irnecsted, an output ai
1,400 tans a day ai palier, a force afiS1,000 men empioyed,
ind an annual pay rail for theni reaching a total ai $6,ooo,ooo.
.All but i per cent. af these emplayes arc men. They furnish
sustenance ta too,ooo people, and indirectly, in the towns and
villages and by means ai railrond traffic, ta, nany mare." The
Scnator might have added iviti perfect. truth that much ai the
raw materiai upan w~hicli the 15,000 men find cmplayrnient is
obtained trami Canadiin forests.

LAEJRENTIDE PVLP COMPANY.

A special meeting ai the laurcntidc Puip Ca. was held ?%ay
15, at Miontreai, Sir William Van Horne, vice-presidcnt, ia thie
chair, for the purpase af raîifying a bylaw incrensing the capital
stock of the campany tu $!uoo,ooo l'y the isuc ui llo,~u ie%

stock. The company Is cructing large additional ivorkb at its

mills at Grande Mere, on the St. Maurice River, and it lias
acquired very valuable tinibur limits in that viciaity. 'l'le bylawv
autlîarizing the increase ini capital wvas agred ta.

LET US TAXE STOCK<.

O N E ai thec great difficuities wbich lias been experienced in
determining tic magnitude ai Canada's pull) waod supply

bas been the entire absence ai any reliable information con-
cerning the extent, ai the spruce-bearing areas. It bas, ai
course, been known that spruce rnay be found in almost every
part ai the province ai Ontario, but from the iact that it is anly
within a. very few years that this wood bas possessed any general
commercial value, but littie attention has beîil paid ta it. The
gruat demand which lias arisen for spruce since it has become
the principal rawv maturial for the manufacture ai paper lias
created for Ontario and the other eastern provincee, out ai that
whicli was regarded as wortlîless, a most valuable asset. In
former years the Crowrî Lands surveyors have confined their
private notes upon the iorest wealtb, whichi accompany their
official reports ta the Government, alaiost exclusivciy ta ,he
pine. INr. Thos. Soutbworth, the clerk ai iarestry, recognizing
the important part wbich sprîîce is destined ta play in the
timber trade, bas been directiag bis attention ta the matter of
abtaining special reports for the Govemament upon the exteat
and value ai the spruce areas ai Ontario. He bas ascertained
that nortb ai the heiglit af land and extending ta James Bay
are cinormous forcsts ai spruce, some ai wvhich is af large size,
as showa bv' the fact that lie receatly received iromn that district
a section af a spmuce log which niensured about Iwo fcet in
diamecter. Th'ie trade will be plcased ta leara that the Ontaria
Gjoverainient lias apprapriated in the supplcnientary estirnates
thec sum ai $i,aoo ta caver the cost ai a pulp wood survey.
Any stcps in the direction, irst, ai ascertaining the truc extent
ai aur pulpwood resources, and next, ai bringing îheni pramin.
cati>' before the world, is îvarthy ai commendation, and the
Ontario Goveriinient ivili recerve credit for taking the initiai stelp.

'l'le Goverament siîould nor, bowevcr, ]ose sight ai the tact
that the great dusideratum for the successiui manufacture ai
pull) is cheap power in close contiguity ta the standing sprucc.
It is weil knowi1 that scattcred ail througli tic foress are great
natural wattr pawers whichi arc now rumiing ta wvastc, but only
airait the transiarmmng band ai mani ta convert them inta valu-
able service for nîanufacturing purposes, some af tlîem within
siglit almcst ai the iran rails ov.-r wiiici the manufactured pra-
ducts niust find ttiir wvay tae tic markets ai the world. The
Gaveraiment may aid matcriaiiy in develaping the p.ull) and
paper and atier industries by including in the report af the sur-
vey sucli infornmation as ivill eniable those initurttbtd ta ascertain
îvbere these nazural ivater powers arc. The policy ai careiully
prcservîng the water powers irom tie grasp ai spucuiating fran-
chise-hunters is a wise ane, but on thîe other hand niuch can bc
donc taward tncauraging legitimiate enterprise by the Govern-
ment preparirng the iuilest inIorm--tion rcspecting tlieni. Thcrc
is no country in thre world that possesses witlrmr lierself the
essentials for a great paper cxparting industry-utlimited sup-
ply of spruce cantiguans ta abundan. watcr pawer-to such ani
eminent degrec as Cýanada. It is the duty ai the Governnients,
bath I)onîinian and P>ravincial, ta excrt, their power ta the full-
est extent in building uli the cauntry's commerce and wcalth by
fosteraig and uiiUutiJgitig tvc.indastrics ivhich are indigenous
t0 the $041.

May, 1897
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Printers'

Without the best rollers the best
__________O________ printing is impossible. The bestNi R oliers ______mad only _y

'Iand materials ............ ..

An Expensive Roller Plant. .
is one of the features of Toronto Type Foundry. The old-fashioned

bubbles. This ensures a roller with a perfectly smooth face and free fo

* soft spots due to air bubbles beneath the surface.

~ Rollers Cast Under Pressure. .
besides doing better press work than the old-fashioned hand-poured
rollers, are much more lasting and in every way superior. They cost no
more, notwithstanding the expensive machinery necessary to make them

by this modern process.'IOur Roller Business. .
bas been rapidly increasing, due to, the very superior article we have been
supplying. We have facilities for doing a much larger business, and will .

ýe be pleased to, have a sample order from those who have not tried our rollers.

Every Rouler Guaranteed.
to be perfect. It will not pay you to make your own rollers. You can
save trouble, time and money by sending your cores to us, and you will

have the certainty of always receiving a perfect roller.

STORONTO TYEFOUNDRY
4Bay Street, TORONTO. 646 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

286 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG. 520 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER.


